
Tlit* annual -ehnol mi*Hing was 
hi'lil mi XYi*dni**day, I).*«*. 29th in tin* 
Villagv Hall. Mr. K. Sparks was 
i‘lwU*ii to tin* i*liair. Tin* Auditor*'

To tin* rub* pity t*ra and n*»idi*nts 
of Waterdown At tin* nominations for the villagi* 

■Miuni'il last Monday tin* following 
mmdidates wen* nominated for muni

“ Htat...... .. '*••• cipial honors. K„r ««•».. II. Smith.
tlifir stand towards tin* proposed
Memorial Hall. During tin* summer 
a petition was virculatvd and signed 
!>.V prat tieally all the King’s Daugh
ters, Women's Institute and Patriotic

The Community league wishes to i

report was n*ad and adopted, showing 
total receipts of 810(51 -.41. with ex
penditures of 9^,9111.07 including 
two cheques for 8 284.85 not with
drawn, leaving a balance as per hank 
hook of 81,800.7:'.

II. A. Drummond, Dr. J. 0. McGrc- 
gor and Win. A. Drummond, and for 
Councillors, D. Atkins. K. W. Crook- 
er, Wm A. Drummond, A. Dale, (}. 
F. Dougherty, J. W. (irittin, John 

workt-rs. which organizations c oni. Kit-hing. C. I*. McOregor, (i. E. Nic 
pnse the Community L-agw, asking ,, SlH„1(,r „r ()
Ihc ( „u„, il to sign the following \,,.(;n.gIir Wm. A. Drummoml. ... . - '. - - «1.1*0" ti1 zz . .. «.. .. . . . . .

The retiring trustees, Mrs. A. M. ,* claiming it was an insult.
Mater, x\ m. Thompson and Dr. D.

The building 
fund showed total receipts including 
interest 875,785.78. with expenditure 
to date of 8ti4.fi-0.4-l. leaving a liai-

an ! .1 W. (»riffiii, .1. Kitching, C. P. 
Metiregor and 11. Stettleras council
lors. A warm campaign is now be
ing carried on, and all the candidates 
are confident of winning. A heavy 
vote will la* polled on Monday next

We felt
it was only business for ourselves 
and coining g-uieiatim s to have the 
papers to show our right to use the 
Hall or Women's Kisun without any 
cost or hindrance, considering we 
have paid 88200 tor the site. We vutv ,.aiiv 
had the Deeds ready to hand over to

A. Hopper, wen* re-elected for a term 
of two years.

The insurance for i he new school
was discussed, and the majority of 
the ratepayers pres nt were in favor 
of placing 87.1.01 Hi on building and 
contents. This amount Ins since 
been placed by the Trustees.

• i id we advise everyone to vote ami

the Council for the Corporation of 
tin* Village of Waterdown. we think 
was giving sai l Corporation a square

Local Mention
KNOX CHUHCH SERVICESMillgrove Should tic Hall la* built the ( otu- .. ....Morning Service—The Brevity oi 

mimity League are ready anti willing 11 um;m life
"" tu work !.. furnisl, it. or lirlp in :my Evening Servi,-,—Greater Thing, 

way possible to make our village Ahead.
I letter. _____________

The White Xnm 
\\ ednesday ex enin 
ally well attended.

Rev. Albright gave an i x-elleiit 
address last Sunday on Christian 
service.

given here 
was exception-

Copy of Agreement
Miss Velma and Mr. Lome F.*ath- 

erstoti of ToroMto s»>.-*it Christinas at 
the parental home here.

This Indenture made in duplicate
this....... day of August. A. D. 1920,

Mr. and Mrs. I>. A. Mosher of To- between The Community League of
rontu spent Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. tic- Village of Waterdown. of the 
Kenneth Cummins.

Kobt. Mitchell of Vancouver and 
Firs: Part. and. The Municipal Cor- Miss f I race Butt ram of the Ancaster

Mr. Kobt. Flat t and wile and Mr. P"r:,,'"M 1 ,u* ^ i liage of \\ aterdown road have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
of tin* Second Part. •I. W. (iiittin.Clias. M. Flatt and wife spen Xmas 

with Mr. Walter Forester and family 
at Copetown.

Whereas tin- parties of the First 
Part have authorized the conveyance 
of Lots 19 and -1 in Block No. lt>

The Public, school will re-open on 
Tuesday next in the new school 
building. Tin* first few days being 
devoted mostly to preparing for the 
opening exercises to be held shortly.

Miss hua Drittin of Hamilton in the village of Waterdown, to the 
-pent Sunday at the parental home, parties of the Second Part, to be held

by tin* parties of the Second Part inOne of our returned soldiers Mr.
Frank Mas,,,, spen- Similar at Mr. with M.-inorial Hall, un-
Roland Cummins. der the Community Halls Act (1920) on January 5th at the home of Mrs.

upon the parties of tin* Second Part ('• Spence. Mr-. W. Thompson 
Municipal election» are tin* talk of i-xeeutiug this agreement, which tin will gi\ e a paper on "The influence 

parties of tin* Second Part have <»•' dress on character". Roll rail to
In* answered by "don’ts”. (Question

Tin* Women's Institute will meet

tin* village .it ihis time.

agreed to do.
Therefore this Indenture Witness- drawer conducted by Mrs. A. Newell.

Mr. Chas. (ioodbrand has been 
;ij>jK>inted trustee of M i I grove Pub
lic School. eth that in pursuance of the pre- Hood music, 

mises and m consideration of tin* 
said lands being conveyed by tin* 
parties ol tin- First Part to the part
ie» of the Second Part, and of tIn*

Mr. Austin Alton and Miss Olla 
Kae Oldfield were quietly married on 
X mas day at tin* home of the bride’s 
father Mr. -la». Oldfield of Dundalk

Mountsburg
X inns passed off \ cry quiet y in sum <•! 81, new paid by tin* parties Tin y will shortly take up thir rest 

" I» xiciuity. ., number took in the «»*’tin* First Part to tin* parties in Wat. idown wher«* Mr. Alton
Xmas free at F red tun in the even- the Second Part, they, the said part is in partnership with his brother 

who conducts a hardware business 
and garage.

ie» ol the See nul Part, covenant, 
promise and agree to and with the 
parties of the First Part that they 
will issue the first debenture for tin*

iug.

Mi»- Mary Scott of Hamilton 
spent \ mas at home. Tin- funeral ol the late Mrs. .las.

t|„. Memorial Hall during the year 1920. C.ilixan. » Iiom* death meurred last 
be and that tin- parties of the First Part Tuesday. took plan* ftom her late

tin* mi Dundas street. Thursday

Tin* Xmas entertainment of
Methodist Sunday School will
held oil Tuesday .1 anuary 4th, a shall have joint use ul the sanTHall. *l<

with the parties of the Second Part, morning to St. I huma» L ( . ceiin
Tin* late Mr», («alivan was

good program is provided.
In witness whereof tin* parties of v,.v- 

Mi». Erf. Bmv.-r.it lim-lph t,„. l-^vi l,.,v,- l„-i,-,mio liv-,1 w.-ll known in this ilisln.i having
Xmas with her father. Mr. T. Wool their corporate seal under the hand» here nearly all her lilt*. She

was in her 91th year at the time ofe of its proper officers.
Signed............. her death.Callage rates have taken quite a 

raise, the price is now one dollar 
every half mile, passengers not 
eluded-

Mi»s Bessie Leslie of Hamilton 
spent Christmas under the parental

The above agreement wn.» drawn 
lu* up by one of tin* best legal firms in 

Hamilton. The Deed is made out to Week of Prayer at
Methodist Churchtin* Village of Waterdown, and is 

dated August 9th. 1929. Sunday. Jan. 2—New Year's XIes-
sages.

Monday. J an. •>—Confi -sinn ami
Thanksgiving.The prayer meetings in connectionThe concert given by the pupils of 

l he public school which Was held on with tin* Presbyterian Forward Move Tin — lay. .Ian. 1—Challenge to Our
Young People and Its Obligations.Tuesday eve December 21st was a ment continuation plan will Is* held

Mi»s Hanna, teacher m Knox Church Sunday room the Wednesday. Jan. Relation of the
Home to the Bringing in of the 
Kingdom of (bid.

huge success.
is to lie congratulated on the splendid first week in the new year. Subjects

ami dates will be announced on Sunway tie* children were trained. Thursday, .1 an. ♦>—The Church: Her 
Supreme Task.

Friday. Jan. 7—Consecration: Time. 
Talent and Service dominated by 
the Spirit of Christ.

day. It has I wen well said that when 
the ehureli sets itself to pray w ith the 
same seriousness and strength of 

Quite a number from heie attended purpose that, it has devoted to other, 
the Xmas Tree at Kreeltoti given by forms of Christian effort, it will see

Mr Osborn \N ingrove of Toronto 
spent Xmas at her home here.

irdiidly invited to theseYou are
' the children of Mount Carmel Church the Kingdom of Hod come with power, services.

I

C S HI HNS C. If C.RKKNK

If you have property of any kind for sale 
rent or exchange, list it with

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario 
Phone 100 or 10-2

WE SELL

Royal Purple
White Granite Grit 
Stock Specific 
Laying Meal 
Oyster Shell 
Calf Meal 
Lice Killer 
Cough Cure 
Gall Cure 
Sweat Liniment 
Disenfectant 
Roupe Cure 
Worm Powder 
Colic Cure

B. Batchelor
Chemist and Druggist 
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Public School Meeting A Square Deal Village Nominations
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*

Flannellete at a Bargain
Stripped Flannellete in different colors, 

good strong cloth, colors and patterns.

Special at 29c a yd.

Towelling
Grey or White Toweling, red border, 16 

inches wide, a good cloth

22c a yard

Jas. E. Eager
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..Af7 I hare
pat on my dealt. It la food. H the 
om In the corner a tree portrait of 
your sinter? I notice the baa plenty 
of hair.

Will you look out for the pledge In 
our corner again and sign It to send 
erlth your Best letter. You certainly 
have a number of pete, and i am eure 
you love every one of them and must 
be very happy with them all. 1 should 
Ilka to see you especially with 
the collie and the kitten. I wonder If 
they are good frieads. This la Just 
th.« kind of letter 1 love to get from 
my -Helpem. with plenty of news 
about the thing* you like bent. Please 
write agatn some day.

foc ma of fha Chinese BANK OF, MONTREAL RIDDLES
OUR BOYS’ AND 
GIRLS’ CORNER

By Aunt June

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 
HELD 6TH DECEMBER. 1120.

R obi neon’s Book of Modem 
Conundrums. The best riddle 
book In the world. More than 
one thousand up-to-date riddles. 
Over 60.00(1 copies sold In Can
ada.
cent* In sumps.
McLeod, Limited. 20d King St 
West Toronto, Ont.

to par
■OT AND

The 103rd Annual General Meeting 
of the Shareholders of the Bank of 
Montreal wee held oa Monday, De
cember 6th, at the Bank's Headquar
ters The President, Sir 
Meredith. Hart . occupied the chair, 
and presented the annual report of 
the Director*.

Before moving the adopting of the 
report. Sir Vincent Meredith gave a 
comprehensive 
rale situation, 
said, an overwhelming demand for 
credit had taxed resources to the 

It had been difficult to

Send postpaid for 11
George J.

LAN AIM

•emeCweW AeA,
Vincent

We are getting near the 
time when everything will be frozen 
up so hard that little feathered friends 
will ueed your help to find a meal. 
Do not forget them, 
for some bird news from 
corners.

PLBDOI FOB HELPERS
-Do * fltlle ktndn.M to «omonn. «very

da,.
«ruler nr, of BUnihtne ill ,lnn| the 

wiy."

ISSUE NO. 53. 1920review of the econo- 
Durtag the year, he1 shall look ont 

country Thanks For Badge HELP WANTED—FEMALE
Dear Aunt June:

I recel red my badge a long time ago 
and think It very pretty, also saw my 
letter In the paper, and Intended 
writing agvln. but time has gone so 
quickly. I did not realize how long 
It was since I last wrote. We have 
had a little winter and ! have had a 
few sleigh rides, but the ground Is 
bare again, although sleighing and 
* bating time wlU soon be here and 
I expect to have some Jolly 
I have finished the crochet yok 
I was doing for my cousin and it looks 
very nice. I help with the house 
work, hut most of my time is taken 
up with my studies. The schools 
and churches nave started practising 
for Christmas entertainments, so 
when 1 writ-» again I will tell you 
something about, them, 
now. wishing Aunt June and all mem
bers of the Club a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year as tills will 
he my last letter before Christmas.

LAURA CLIPmRD
Thank you for your Christmas wlsh- 

R0 Laura It Is just as well to get 
them In early, it is not? I shall 
have time to wish you a happy Christ
mas a little later. 1 see that you too 
were looking for and wondering where 
Jack Frost had gone, at the time you 
wrote this letter.
••d V.

LAjDLMS WANTED to DO PlaAlN or 
light sewing at home, whole pr spare 
time; good pay; work sent Any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Mtg. Co.. 
Montreal.

I pledge myself In the service of my 
King and Country to do my best In 
my daily work, wherever It may be, to 
help others wherever possible, and to 
endeavor in every way to make my
self a good ettixen.

utmost
make men who had grown accustom
ed to high prices recognise the fact 
that economic condition*, which 
artificial means can altar, slon* are 
the cause of price decline “The de 
mand for Intervention through Gov
ernment control Is still Insistent In 
some quarters." he -laid. "Canada 
alone cannot control world-wide con
ditions. and It la Idle to turn to the 
Government for relief from falling 

This applitw to wheat

Our Mail Box.
Rlverview.

Dear Aunt June:
4I would like to Join your League. 

Please send me a badge. I am twelve 
years old. I go to school every day. 
and when I come home at night I get 

supper, wash the dishes, sweep 
floor, milk three cow a and do my 

home work. I have three brothers. 
On* of them goes to school and the 
other two no the work.

,

!•
HELP WANTED—MALE

the
the $8 TO $12 PER DAY itimes, 

e that
price*/
well as to other commodities."

Summing up, he said : 'The situa
tion in Canada at present, as 1 view 
it, is that while there does not ap
pear to be any cause for apprehen
sion. there Is every reason for the 
exercise of the utmost measure of 
caution Canada cannot disassociate 
herself from world conditions, and 
world conditions are not satisfactory. 
On this continent the two years' sup
ervening upon the Armistice have 
been marked by unexampled trade 
activity and prosperity, a circum
stance common to the conclusion of 
all great wars, but the reaction lias 
set In and may not yet be In full 
play. Happily, Canada is well but
in» seed on many sides, and the exer
cise of prudence and sagacity should 
enable her to meet the shock of fall
ing prices, restricted credits and de 
flated currency, without serious Im
pairment of her commercial and fi
nancial vitality."

Expansion of Business in Ganad.
The General Manager. Sir Fred

erick Williams Taylor, in reviewing 
.the operations of the Bank during the 
year, said the payment of a bonus of 
20 per cent, to the shareholder* was 
not the outcome of higher rates of 
interest on current loans In OCanada 
but a reflection of the increase in cur
rent loans and of high interest rate* 
on call loans in New York, the volume 
of which was governed by the Bank's 
requirements in liquid reserves. One 
anomaly which attracted attention 
was that with credit restrictions as 
acute here as it waa across the line, 
the price of money was material! 
lower in the Dominion This cotid 
tion. he said, was regarded as a tri
bute to Canada's good banking

Address i
9THULA WTLSON. Auto Tractor Mechanics, Vulcan

izing. $8 to $12 per day. Men 
wanted to fill present demand for 
automobile mechanics, driving, trac
tor operation, tire vulcanizing, oxy- 
acetylene welding, storage battery 
electrical work. Practical training. 
Only a few weeks required. Day and 
night classes. Write Iree catalogue. 
Big wages. Steady employment. 
Hemphill's Auto and Gas Tractor 
Schools. 163 King 
Toronto.

Date By this time. Stella, you will have 
I think such 

deserves a badge.
received your badge, 
good helping 
wonder which

you do lfke best of all. 
d to have three brothers!

more about your 
en you have time

1
My Dear Boys and Girls:

How many of you have seen a rub
ber plant? There is a kind which 
many people have In their houses 
which grows to a good height and has 
broad green leaves. My little friend 
Jack was telling me about the one at 
his house and he asked whether I 
thought they would be able to get 
real rubber from It, rubber that 
would make such things as a bounc
ing ball, or an eraser to rub out lead 
pencil marks. This rnadi» me think 
of a story I used to read when I went 
to school about some children who 
asked their father where India rubber 
came from, and this k what he told

of all the

splendi 
should like to he 
school some day 
to write again. 
Dear Aunt June:

will close
i;

wh 1

tI am going to tell yot 
and what Î can do. I 
grey rabbit, 
my hand at any time.

I go 
book.

i what I have 
have a little 

It will eat right out of

Street West,

MISCELLANEOUS
PU PPI ûtTfor' a Ali^- Flow ABOUT 

a nice regietered Airedale pup for 
that boy of yours for Christmas. I 
have some rare good tnes for sale 
coming three months old, bred from 
the beat imported stock procurable.

P. J. Htoke, Almonte, Onl

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—SWŒJD- 
enbong's great work on -Heaven and 
Hell." and a real world bey end. Ove? 
406 pages, only 25c prepaid. S*Law 
486 Euclid Ave., Toron ta 46-51

BE A RHCHSTKRRD NURfiH—THE

to school and am in the third 
I did not get to school for 

nearly two years because papa was 
sick so the work Is a little hard. I 
go errands for papa and mama and I 
can plow and saw up wood, or most 
any kind of farm work. I am thir
teen years old. I am putting in five 

"India rubber does not come from j cents for a badge as I have not a 
India only. If you were to take a | stamp. I must close now. Yours 
walk in one of the forest* of South j truly.
America you would see groups of men 
going from tree to tree cutting deep 
gashes in the bark. As the gashes

I shall be deltght- 
. i about the entertain-

The Story of India Rubber. U. New Member*.
AV 1 

or? •
8*i * u .
which will be found on this 
with their name and address 
write a letter to Aunt June giving an 
account of their dally needs of ser
vice, that is tell all about what you 
do to help others.

girls who are Hel 
o join the league 

iniisi sent lu the little pledge 
page

P-
of

WILLI K PREST.
| How you must love the pet rabbit, 

.re cut cups are placed beneath. Pre.- I '’™b‘! * „wbuld •»“ «», »• '
ently the tree begin* to bleed (you wonJ^,J! you cau|rh,t blm, >'nur"el 
too* how our maple tree, drop the "r *bether he waa always '«me 1 
aay In winter time?, The juice which loyf '",'‘2! aboa,l PT P<‘rhJtR! 
comes from these trees I, milky white 1 >"u d™' » plr,lr>‘ ,>'n,"r rlhbit
In color and very sticky When the I '"r am,Rlad y°“ a"
cups underneath are lull the men col- b?„nd>, ,h" larm, t0 bVb'V°
lecl them and the thick white juice Is do aln?°*t a“5 kind °r *°rk ' ou 
poured over large piece, of clay ' ™”8t b” a yery ,u‘r,uk H,lperllw l,fn 
which are shaped somewhat like a ™V ' 1 ,,ope yo" W|U like
bottle or a jar. To these the julre ‘ne Daagp' 
sticks and becomes firm. The men 
then .set fire to a heap of palm trees 
which gives off a thick smoke. The
Juice covered clay is placed in this was no pledge in the pa 
amoke until it gradually becomes hard so \ cannot sign It. I 
and changes in color from milky fow things to help, suoh as wash! ~ 
white to a duller shade. dishes, taking in wood, setting

When the juice has become dry and table and milk If necessarv. 
stiff the clay inside is softened with i have a number of pets but I think 
water and scraped away leaving the mjr favorite is a big white and brown 
outer covering whirl. Is then called I collie dog He Is the same ago as 1 
bottle rubber, and this Is ready to be ; am a„d we are great friends. Next 
aent away to he made into all kinds there is a big cat and a dear little 
of useful things such as rubber dolls, ! speckled kitten 1 call her Spitfire, 
•oles of shoes and balls. ' Then we have a colt called Joe.

Many of you who go to school to- | ts two years old. and an awful mon- 
day will perhaps have learnt a great | srt., tor his age. Sometimes when 
deal more about India rubber Since hr. c„mes up to me In the field I will 
the time that this was written rubber throw my arms round his neck and he 
h»s been found useful In many other ; lr,„ „„ hls hrad and raise ,ne awa 
ways. I wonder who coaid give he up hl,h Wl>„ i roaM ,.;ose now. 
best and longest list of uses to which , wn» best wishes to the 
rubber Is put Next time you have to 
write a story in school this would be 
an interesting story to write about, f MARUAKJvr FLEMING

Are you remembering the little j Your letter. Margaret, is one of the 
birds? So far. na one has written ■ mos- interesting in our mail bag this 
me any news ot our fri°ud Robin Red- week The picture which you drew

Cooper Hospital of Camden, N,J., of
fers a three (3) yeaiw' treking 
tTheoretlcal and Practical) toYours lovingly.
young women who wish to enter the 
nursing profession, 
education is required, 
admits young fromen ta one of the 
many positions demanding the train
ed nurse of te-day. For further par
ticulars write:

AUNT JUNE.
ABox 516. Station F.. Toronto.

WHEN BABY IS SICK y The Superinten
dent of Nerses, Cooper Hospital. 
Campdtn, N. J

Dear Aunt June:
xvlsn to join your Club, but there 

per this week 
can do quite a

When the? baby Is sick—when he 
is cross and peevish: cries a great 
deal and i* a constant worry to the 
motherhe need* Baby's Own

KNTTTIN'G YARNS—LOVKLY COL-
pure wool, but very moderateDealing with the growth of the 

Bank's operations, he Ta id : It is
noteworthy that the 
slon of the Bank du

prices. Sample shades 
Georgetown Wollen Mills, George
town. Ontario.

Tab-
The Tablets are an ideal medl 

They are a gen

ing
» greatest ex pan 
ring the past few 

reK" years has been in our own country. 
, , . , . , , the ! This is revealed in our greatly in-

stonr.ich. banish constipation and in I creased loans and deposit* in Canada 
digestion, break up oo.ds and simple | and in tho number of branches op*n- 
feve-s and make teething easy. Con . ,,d during the period, 
cerniiig them Mrs. Philippe Payeu. St, ;
Flaven. Que . wrtes: "Baby's Own j 
Tablets have been a wonderful hei 
to me in the case of my baby and 
can strongly recommend them' to 
other mothers." The Tablets are sold

cine for little ones, 
tie hut thorough laxative which

the bowels, sweeten THE SAiFH WAY TO SEND MONEY 
1* by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

i
Branches

Ivoans Deposits in 
in Canada lu Canada Canada 

$123.147.000 $168.567.000 173 
240.735.000 358.878.000 302

. , The annual report waa unanimously
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 1 adopted and the retiring directors 
cents a box from The Dr Williams'
Medicine CVo., Brockvilie, Ont.

Mr. Good art—Ah- you've heard her. 
then? She certainly has the gift of 
song.

Miss Chellus—Well. I hope that’s 
what it is
she paid anything for it.

He
ij

i ■' 1 4 
1920 I should hate to think

were re-elected. The shareholders 
gave approval to the motion by Lord 
Shaughnsssy 
of directors f 
iwo new positions on tiie Board were 
elected Sir Ixroier Gouin and General 
Sir Arthur Currie.

At a subsequent meeting 
tors. Sir Vincent Meredith.

elected president, and Sir Charles 
Gordon. G BE , was re-elected vice- 
president.

Club. Yours
j livingly. to increase the number

MARKETS AT A GLANCE. rom 16 to 18 and to the

Mlias
The feature of the week is tile re

duction made in paint prices All 
lines of prepared paint* have been re
duced following the declines in white 
lead, turpentine and linseed oil prie-»*, 
and quotations are back to the price 
of twelve months ago.

Other changes include further de- 
dines «- --t mêlai»; i m>p r. tin and i Minard'a Liniment For
lead ai» iv *l lower levels. Black ____________
oil haa b."

I
of Dlrec- 

Bart.. was il
iJfffl

-'j Cold*. Etc.
-/V7

'Educed in price.
Easier wrlias are noted on black 

sheets. pV'37 md scrap metals "I understand you get off some very
Some î 'nç'p »f cast goods, such as Rood things o<"ca*lona!ly, ’ said the 

fittings, sweet young thing at the swell recep-

®Mb Men j" otL^nd*vi1t?dCrT î*!B> °k *nd P*h'ftj] 
forcotorl0.kr!adaI<<?"^i*‘^t°'

HE GOT OFF ANOTHER.<v*‘
W.

r<
bench screws. grindstone 
stove pipe dampers, etc., have been 
advanced in price.

Many lires of Christmas goods were 
scarce nnd stocks of English cutlery 
are low
seasonable lines are in demand.

ft
"‘Well, they say I do." replied the 

man with the monocle."
"But it takes considerable time to 

do it."
You mean I am very bose?"

"Not exactly that, but you've been 
standing on the train of my dress for 
10 minutes."

A THE EASIEST WAY.
Patient—You told me ho put my 

tongue out. doctor, but you have not 
ked at it-

Doctor—No. ma'am. I merely want
ed time to write your prescription.

The trade is quieter though

D Minard's Liniment For Diphtheria.
I Iir.-.-rr.T.ljC.t cross ?

Pnrir t*)o‘!ir." !•’ ».< bnehaebe, uizzy sjxlls, 
pfv Ii«»‘!<I;.c!v ami is ucr .oils, which arc all symj> 

turns ui wuuiun's trouble.
Must women neglect their health, and for 

this neglect they pay the penalty. Any 
xxoman who <ulivr< thus will find tins*, she loses 
ft -h faster tlmn Naiureenn put it on. Me will 
1’iid iioglcpt «î(»t*s not pay. A little m ire 
iittentioti to health would brighten up her life 
and mate her xxe'rries fewer. If she asks her 

>>] iioighlxiiN she finds that Dr. Pierce's Pavant a 
ip Preseription bn.of i s a woman’s vvliolc system.

It not only nets upon the troubles and veak- 
nehses pec uliar to women, but is an all-around 
vegetable toni? that braces the entire boiiv, 
relieving iiervou.-no.-is, sleeplessnes*. liead- 
uc l.es, <liz/in — and a run-down condition.

^ l#r. Pie* ro nut his Favori te Prescription in
*; ^ the drug .Ntorv* in 1870. For fifty years it has 

stood the test, nr.d thousands upon thousands 
of women everywhere in Canada can testify that this non
alcoholic tonic made thorn healthy and xvell. Send ten cents 
to Dr. Pierce's Invalid* Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial 
package of Favorite Prescription tablets.

7 A CASH TRANSACTION.

Two «ramps had followed a wralthy j 
man through many miles of street? 
waiting for a favorable opportunity 
to rob him. Suddenly h* stopped 
before th • residence of a lav yer, ra:i 
up the steps, rang the bell, and 
admitted

The tramp;- looked at eauh other In 
disgust

"Well," hald one. "xvhal's to 
done?

Suppos? we shell have to wait for 
him to ctune out?"

"Not likely." said the other, "we 
shall have to wait for the lawyer now '

Minard’s Liniment For Distemper.

\
r-JrC imtated, Ii-f.atrcu jr 

lUuR LYL3Granulated,useMunm: 
often. Seolbes, Refreshes. Safe lor Infant 
cr Adult. At all Druggists and Opticiens. 
Write for Free Eye Book. Malet (* Rteto Ce, Otter

/•'Î ,1 LUCKY.

Mr. Henp?ck—Man was made to 
mourn

Mr. Bachehoy—All! But sometimes 
he manages to remain single!

»\
L/ »hi

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE.

witmiii. toincxvous system, nukes new Blooil
Pm' j üian

Despondency. Ijtss of Energy. Palpitutnn <>[ , n
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $?per »>o*. j. 1 u“>. tni 
for IS Sold by all druggists, or mmlcd in plain i at home. 
jAg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet mailed ___ _____
fme TMt WOOD MEDICINE CO..TOROKTO.ONT. |

be.
THE REAL TRUTH.!u&}.

Expert *ay* it cost* more to travel 
lie might ad . u uth-'V

at it also cotftb moru m stay

Minard’s Liniment For Garget in Cows

Cook's Cotton iioot Lzjck„-iia.For thirteen years Rudolph M 
has bron building a railroad near 
more. Kansas, without any as 
Twelve miles of grading ha 
'ompleted. buf no rails have 
aid.
mile by mile.

W A en fe, reliable repv/atinff 
medicine. Bold in tbn» de- 
grout of strrngth—No. 1.11; 
No. 3. |3; No. 8. 8-X \*t bo*. 

r/^r Bold br all dru*«iiioi. or w ct 
v V OfTpsid on rrn.ipt of rrice. 

Fro j pampLIU Address/
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TM0IT0, ONT. (Forwl, Wtai*.)

Hlstance. 
ve been I

I ri -° |u*: >•- >f
Sl opeolnet. Fi««d 
wj with aless. <k-He has paid for the property

am

Unless worms he expelled from the 
yatem. no child can be healthy. 

Mottfer Orevee* Worm Exterminator 
Is the beet medicine extent to de-
steoy wersse.

•# The kitchen of oee of the bis bo 
tel* la New York is sn acre in ex
tent.

TH# MALUOAY COMPANY, Umltod 
lUMILTO* rstrosT bAts^htoss CS*4»««

M,
;-S
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Miss Lily E. Bailey
VIOLINIST

TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus Service

l.i eve Hamiltoe
K45 a. m. 
.1.30 p. m. 
8.15 p. m.

Ismifd cverv Friday mot nit g from the 
oilier. I 'imrtiH Sheet. W letdown 

Sul»M ri|Mlon $1 <*' |ft vruf I’.tprr* In l he 
I tilled Stsit M» . ret* rsifh, 

Advertising rnirv imii Jiid nn uppli* alinh 
C. Il (l< F.IvNh 

Kdilor and I'Lblishri

l.cav# Waterdown

1.30 p. m. 
3.15 p. m.

Say It with FlowersDiploma. Trinity C If*

Will relieve 
Wat*nil up

I .or don. linn
pupil* ' 1 • I V 1 IHmI'IV II 

I’lmi.e I A" for | yrtn ular*.
s
,

Linkert's Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

Lillycrop Bros.FRIDAY. DECEMBER 31.1920

R

CARPENTERS AND 
BUILDERS

Tree* on the Prairie.
The Canadian Forestry Associa 

tlon Bent to the Prairie Provinces 
«luring the Mirnmer of 1920 a tree- 
planting rar in charge of an expert.
The object was to enlist and direct 
the enthusiasm of the prairie people 
for tree-planting—a movement that 
lias attained much Importance in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alber- 
»a. The experiment has been an un
qualified Fiirceas, for the help given 
to farmers and town residents In 
their tree problems will show splen
did results In a few years—when the 
frees now set cut grow to normal 
rise. The prairie need no longer be 
treeless, even in the dry 
no home need be without a protect
ing fringe. Near Lethbridge, one
farmer has succeeded. In the driest __ ...-A|
years, in growing trees to fourteen ki Nil ill
feet. In r.nother part of Alberta. aie
Rn Englishman has succeeded in Dundas s,treet 
growing r. wind-break of trees 
around his ont*re farm, and has a 
rich border of English perennials 
all along the side of the drive to his 
house. He does not suffer from 
drifting soil, as do his neighbors, and 
he has grown strawberries and other 
tender fruits under the protection of 1 
the trees. This widespread tree- ' 
planting movement Is one of the j 
solid constructive features of West
ern life, and can be made a great 
economic and social asset. We In 
the East often regard trees as a sort 
of nuisance, but in the irrigation dis
tricts. and on the monotonously un
broken levels of Western Saskatrhe- j 
wan. they are prizes to be cared for 
as we care for rare roses and rhodo
dendrons.

re

A Happy New Yearip

* {
!•

Waterdown Ontariot
£

Christmas Timer 'f
« FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
1 1 can save you 30" on your 

Christmas (lifts in Jewelery and 
Watches. Prompt delivery.

*1

Nelson Zimmerman The Sawell Greenhousesr- belts, and .VI work promptly attended to 
Reasonable Charges

>1 “The Fine Watch Specialist”
Opposite Post Office, Waterdown

7
< 51

t!d

t.
Farm For SaleWaterdown 1

t,
100 acre Farm. South-east half 

loti I, con. 4. known as Higginson 
homestead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, large shed, fine clay loam 
soil. One mile west of Waterdown 
For particulars apply to Jas. E. 
Eager. Waterdown.

A Permanent GiftCrate & Prince
T

Public Accountants 
AuditorsI

Le

There is no more appropriate gift that 
you could give or receive than a course at this 
school. It would fit you thoroughly for a 
position, the benefits of which would remain 
with you in after life

Send for literature explaining our vari-

For SaleStandard Park Building, Carlisle3.

)- I Range and I Feeder in good 
condition. A. J *1 h unes. Phone 
193, Waterdown.

181. Bedford Poad Toronto, Ontd
if

>1

For Sale
Cotti"* Down Want». No. 1 Hard Wood ill

People of average means can hard- . j J1 lL
ly afford in these days to keep ser- StOVE OF COFd W00(l leDglh
vanta. Households which formerly
kept two or three now get along with j Fred Thomas, Phone 148 
one maid. Many manage with half a 
servant, sharing her with a neighbor.
Not a few housewives have been 
driven to the necessity of doing their 
own cooking and sending the wash
ing to a laundry.

This has meant a great deal of 
discomfort, but there has been an 
incidental gain. Waste is enormously 
reduced.

Servants make nearly all the waste 
of a household. Many housewives, 
deprived of "lady help,” have been 
astonished to observe a shrinkage of 
their food bills, notwithstanding the 
present doubled and trebled prices.

When a domestic establishment | | Disc Harrows. I Springtooth
wasters en^rmous^Nearly^waya Ut Ç-h^fo,. and I Team Wagon.

Will sell cheap for quick sale
Frank Johnston.

For Sale'E
if- nus courses.4 Pure-bred Toulouse Ganders 

an I I F.rndem (iander. Apply to 
L J Mullock

g 1:o
Winter Term Begins Monday, January 3rd.3l

For Sale
7 Young Pigs 7 weeks old. ap

ply to Ce.'». B. Stock. Canada Business CollegeFor Saleh

For Sale Main and Hughson StreetsTwo Good Drivers. I black ris
ing 5 years and I Fo.rel rising 
4 years, will sell right price to 
good home. Apply C. P. McGre
gor. Waterdown.

Lr HAMILTON ONTARIOGood Dwelling with large gar
den. Main street Waterdown. 
Apply at Review Office.

e

For SaleFor SaleY
7

To be moved, 5 roomed frame 
house with summer kitchen. Pos- 
asession Dec. 1st. Bargain for 
some person with vacant lot.

John J Crusoe, Waterdown

I set Iron Harrow*, good as new

Compliments of the Season 
and Best Wishes for the 

coming year

)t
a house run on that scale the butler 
and cook "stand in” with the butch
er and

‘a
k

and their rake-off in- 
e amount of food they ,with th For SaleFor Salecreases 

throw away.
Recent Investigations proved that 

the average family living in a pri
vate house, with one or more ser- ! with bath, elecrtic light and all 
vanta, throw* away a pound and a modern convenience». Apply to 
quarter of perfectly good food

It was found that the average 
apartment riouse family throws aw 
only one-fifth as much — 
doubtless, because such families re
duce domestic service io a minimum.

In the tenement districts of To-

I Happy Thought Range, and 
, I Burrow. Stewart & Milne feeder 
No. 9. Apply to Isaac Baker.

Modern Seven Room Bungalow

E. H. Slater. Waterdown. Featherston’s ConfectioneryFor Sale
For Sale

2 sets of Scales, i 7 lb. and 62 lb 
capacity. Apply to D. S. .Atkina. 
NX aterdown.

ay
largely, 2 Building Lots. 65 ft. frontage 

on Mill and Victoria Sts. ( )pposite 
new school. Apply W. J. Spence

'{

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE <1garbage can usually suf- 
d the food refuse of twt nty

ronto one 
flees to hoi 
families. But in the "private house 
districts” it we y found that 163 fnmi- 

garbage pails, or more

Found
it
». Car of Boulets A Clock, owner can have same 

by paying adv. Review Office.lies had 175
pall api 

Examination 
veaied eighteen pounds of 
rolls, fifty pounds of meat, 
pounds of potatoes, sixte 
of

Will ar ive at \:i grove Station 
al out January 4th. Parties wishing 
any please place their orders ca 
lx. H A. Drumrm.nd R it ne 141

of the 175 pails re- 
. -ad and 

thirty-five 
potatoes, sixteen pounds 

of cereals and large quantities 
feet 1 y edible fresh veg» tables.

Always the amount of food waste 
varies directly with the number of 
servants employed. As a imvi^r of 

age pail seems hlth- 
*en regarded in this 

country as a manifestation of pros
perity. Not until very recently lia-ve 
people begun to think that possibly 
this was a foolish Idea.

t P:. For Sale " Made in Canada ”

I Quebec I leater. I 2-burner 
oil stove. I Rug, new. worth $60 
for $20. H. Weaver.

po

The day is past for risking money on 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength, dependability, 
appearance and economy of operation.

These are what you pay for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

y

For Salet-
For Salerb 2 used Cutters, also 2 Heifers 

fresh v ou Id make nice family 20 Nice Pure White Plymouth 
- oxxs apply S. Frank Smith Phone Rock Pullets. Apply to Mias

Annie Baker, Main St. Waterdown

fact, the full gar 
erto to have b<

167

For SaleFor Salea
t An liidtiMfrlntm It aver. 4 Holstein Heifers and 2 Dur-Gnod up-1 -date Cutter, cheap 

apply to W. R. Markle Phone 33 ham Heifers due in March. These 
rim» 14

» A beaver in a park was experiment
ally placed at work on a 'rw twelve 
feet long and iwo feel si> inches 
I hick. Just as the town nock sounded 
the hour of noon. The heaver began 
by balking the tree a foot above the 
ground. That done, he attacked the 
wood. He worked hard, alternait 
hla labor with dips In 
pond. He bullied and la 
nalely. ih« n he ate his supper of 
bread and carrots, which the keeper 
hud brought him. and paddled about 
in his poad until half-past 'ive
o'clock. Ten minutes later, when Mrs. Patrick (’arson's many friends

"im»",' \w ZZ.ui'rhiL wiii,,pie*»...!,oknow.!.... . „ Of No. 1 Wood and
work and the live ft II. Before it fell recovering from her recent illness. -, - - O 1
the b- aver ran as men run when ll*e> ( Aal rOT
have II ed a blast Then us tin tree The Hell Telephone ojarators at

Z ZZus'JZK'Z <"-... . «*■■•»»*■ wish ... thu„k At Reasonable Prices
«miked at Intervals all night. -ut the all their friends tor the many I tows

is sis; jlm' ™i».chri.,......
set ved the other third for his per- they wish all a Happy anti prosper- j 
ii. n« hi slivlter. The work done, he 0us New Year.
u.o.. L ;h.

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

are ot a heavy milking strain, will 
exchange any of the above for 
beef cattle. Also 2 Pure-bred 
Hereford Bulls ! year old. and IFor Sale

in* 2 Good Brood Sow» apply lo ^ood Sow with 8 pig»- Chas. A 
*1» buthln* Clifford Matkl- Millfftova Newell. Campbellville R. R. No. 3
inored alter- ■ ■— - — 1 1 ~
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Chevrolet One-Ton Truck, Exprees Body and Top, $1948 Waterdown
Waterdown

tir—mth-
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x HYDRO RADIAL SUCCESS.
With the purchase of the Mackenzie 

electric and radial properties by the 
City o.* Toronto a new Impetus has 
been riven to the proposal that the 
Hydro Radial Union mould acquire 
the radiais now operated by the •Can
adian National Railways, the offer of 
which at cost was made before the 
•ssue of the Radial Commission by 
the Ontario Government, which offer 
•till holds good according to Ottawa 
authority. The lines In question are 
the Toronto Eastern, the Toronto 
Suburban, end the fls'Vagara. Sf. 
Catharines & Toronto railways, all of 
which had been provisionally recog
nized as to be Included In the pro
posed provincial radial lines. The 
offer of the federal government is a 
most generous and advantageous one, 
and will enable the Hydro Radial 
Union should the offer be taken up to 
make a most auspicious start in the 
proposed radial system. The recent

These facts are of more value than 
all the contrary opinions In Ontario, 
and Premier Drury appears to have 
a wholesome respect for facts. g £KEEPING ONTARIO ORDERLY

Orders have been Issued to arrest 
all men found carrying concealed 
weapons, sheath knives, bowle knives, 
daggers, stilettos, knuckle-dusters, 
life-preservers, revolver, pistol, bomb 
or other fire-arm. Since the war 
there has been a gr*at Increase in 
the number of people carrying 
vealed weapons and while the 
dltlons are not so bad here as In the 
United States it Is feared that evil 
communications may corrupt good 
manners. In United States cities 
conditions have become fairly awful. 
Since New Year In New York there 
have been over 100 unsolved murders. 
In Philadelphia 100 murders In eleven 
months and fifty hold-ups In one day 
recently puts the city of brotherly 
love on the Quaker map of violence. 
Records of murder In United States 
cities Is appalling and it Is to be 
doubted if Sodom and Gomorrha had 
such a lust for slaughter. Cleveland 
has had 70 murders this year, and 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Detroit and San 
Francisco acknowledge similar deprav
ity. In 1916 New York with less 
than 6,000,000 people had six times 
as many murders as London with its 
population of over 7,000,000. Chicago 
fn the same year, one-third the size of 
Ixmdon bad 106 murders or twelve 
times as ninny as London. In three

> P.'S ' jubi POUND The "OTt^T  ̂
when • vvas ruiNb >uur u.'AiV^yt:£

»wEP£ iS A POSSIBILITY THAT 
• ÏÀNAU »£ DEMINED ON OUSlNESb 
' ll «END THE BOY UVEP WITH A 

NOTE IF - AM.
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VARIETIES OF FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Radish- Scarlet White 'Pipped Tur
nip. White Icicle.

Salsify—Long White, Sandwich Is
lands.

Spinach— Victoria.
Squash—Long White Bush. Sum- 

Late—Delicious,mer Vrookneck.
Hubbard.

Tomatoes—Extra Early:
Sparks Earliana.
Crop: Bonny Best. Chalk Early Jdwel. 
ijate good sorts 
Troph

purchase of the Mackenzie Interest» 
provides a right of way from Niagara 
to Toronto and this in

Alacrity. 
Early and Main

A country as large aa Canada and 
with so many différer*»* In climate» 
needs fruits and vege"1 'oe that cari 
be grown under a gre* 
ditions.
provement in these varieties yet avail
able. particularly for the oldest parts 
of the Dominion, but efforts are con
tinuously being made by the Horti
cultural Division to originate better

combination 
with the three lines comprised in the

sections. Kltttlnny. and for west 
Loganberry, Himalaya. Mammoth uac 
Evergreen.

are Matchelees, 
IJvIngston Globe. Plentiful. 

Turnip -Champion Purple
ny.

SwOttawa Government, Ottawa consti
tutes the backbone of the new system. 
The evidence brought out at the 
Radial Commission sessions to an im- 
prejudiced mind would warrant the 
flotation of a $100,000.000 company to 
carry out the project, 
do not want dividends, but service 
at cost and the lower the cost of eon-

There is still room for im-
Currartts:

Black—Champion, Yiri-'tria, n:<m- 
koop Giant, Saunders, Climax. Mag
nus, Kerry

Red—Perfection, Red cross. Red 
Grape. Fay. Victoria. Red Batch.

White — Graoe.
Gooseberries:

American Varieties—Pearl, 
ing, Josselyn (Red Jacket), and Ore
gon < 'ham pion 
Columbia, and 
Prairie Provinces.

TORONTO SURGEON 
PERFORMS UNUSUAL 

CHILD OPERATION

years. 1916-18 Glasgow had 38 homi
cides; Philadelphia, about the same 
size, had 281.
I»uis are about of a size.

The people
Pruitt.Liverpool and St Afl_. .

in 1 oik Apples. There are between thirty
I^iuls had rteven times, and In 1»1« I mljhi”'/caUed^lie be»tPf0”ptantln* 

eight times as many murders. Los Iin Canada, and in the following list.
they are given in about th<dr

Ixmdon In 1916 had two more homi- I "'summer!*"1 Duchess of Oldenburg 

«Ides. ( lev eland, one-tenth the size Red Astrachan, Yellow Transparent. 
•>f London, had three times as many Crimson Beauty. Williams Favorite! 
killings in 1917 and about twice as I Charlamoff. Blushed Calville, 
nmn.v in 19,8. H Is believed ,hn, h», j X 

man life has never been so insecure Blushed Calville and Charlamoff are 
In a "civilized" country as in the | Particularly valuable where winters 
United States at the present time, and ar‘* H“vore-
the number of murders and homicides | AlcxlTerl «Slï ÆrS 
In 1.119 exceed all previous records. Mahan. Hibernal. Antonovka," Patten 
The authorities 111 Ontario cannot be Greening.

I
struction and the consequent invest
ment the more successful will be the 
service.

«specially for British 
Houghton for thf;

No one who he» watched 
the operation of the Hydro services 
has any doubt about the success of 
the radiais.

Angeles, one-twentieth the size of ; Raspberries:
Black Older. Cumberland, Gregg. 
Red Cutbbert, Herbert.

Prairies Sunbeam is desirable 
cause of great liurdinws.

Strawberries:

REMOVES UNDEVELOPED "TWIN” 
FROM BASE OF SPINE OF

16-DAY-OLD baby girl.

<>n the
be-The London A Port 

Stanley railway has confounded all 
the critics, and a second ex impie of 
Hydro Radial success is at hand in Parson « pej 

Senator Ditnla 
Williams (
Ida Ma 
Marsha
W «I iu oiiH of the best early 
berries.

Everbearing 
grvshive. Amcricns.

r I. Glen Ma An unusual operation has been per- 
ia (Imp ». | formed in St. Michael's hospital To

ll'r i lu British C.jlum ' r mto, up ,n a 16-day-old girl. • 
gtHUi IS one Of the best, and bora with a misdevidoped ’twin" at- 
1 and I axton do well. B»der . cached to her at the base of th- spine 

straw The parasite,"

the Windsor & Sandwich lines. After 
nine months of operation they have 
done what the promoters of the rad
ial inquisition said it was Impossible 
to do, and have Increased wages by 
25 per cent, without any increase in

P (per ), IN
who was

as surgeons term such 
a growth, grew with the baby's 
g.owth and is said to have weighed 
five pounds. It occasionally under- 

v _. r _ _ . went spontaneous contraction inde-
vtutTABLES. pendent of the living child.

Asparagus, Argeuteui!, Palmetto. I ,,0u fh ‘ unnatural growth, technic
al a ns. flIy le7med n "multi-locularcyst,’’ -two

I *urge black spots had appeared, end 
Round Pod Kidney Wax. 1 this determined the doctors Immed- 

str ngleas Green Pod. Early Red Val- I lately interested in the case to have 
enÜ“,e' or MOO to 1 I the growth removed in order to,save

Pole- Kentucky Wonder, Scarlet the life of the baby Dc Gideon 
Ku“Dlf- IX , I Sllverthorne performed the operation

Beets- ïfcdroit Dark Red, Early which is said to have been 
Model, Crosby Egyptian.

Borecole or Kale Ihvarf Green 
Curled Scotch.

too careful to prevent any spread of i . 1'arly Winter: McIntosh. Jona-

Th ‘",S pr,,vln<"' lom»li!?m?ïr»».kê!",R1Ke ‘tub"ada may be glad to be free of such | bardston. Wolf River.
tendencies the result of system, had I Crab Apples: Transcendent. Vir-
temper, variety, and quarrelsome ; ?,nla: Florence. Martha, Hyalop. and

character, comb.ned ^ 3^! SîvTÏÏS 
wl.h a too ready access to fire-arms. I In. and Eisa.

- i MTWinler: Baldwin, Northern Spy,
- | Wagener, American Golden Russet, 

Grimes, Delicious, Stark. Roxbury 
(Nonpareil 1, Yellow Newton. Wineaap 
Bethel. Scott Winter, Milwaukee.

Of the winter 
list, Delicious

Strawberries. Pro-
Private ownership could not 

do this, and critics of Sir Adam Beck 
asserted that he could not do it. Not 
only have the 25 per cent, increases 
In wages been paid, but for the last 
four months ten per cent additional.

i

i

THE ROUND TABLE successful.
Ii pies in the above 

- - - - w Newton, and 
Winesap are only satisfactory in parts

EH£H"E£^
This ability to make his readers PcatiM!S ln 0raer 01 Ripenin0: 

like characters as far apart in their 6t- Early Crawford. Greens-
phllosophies as the poles is one of *>oro< Champion, Brigdon or Garfield, 
the most unusual feats Mr MdFee Fitzgerald, Reeves, Niagara, Blberta. 
performs in his latest novel. Carman. Beers, Smock.

Besides that, he is master of the Pears, in Order Ripening:
novel baa the same durable excellence. '°« >«king Uiiu?» by SuKSe»tion: Glffard, rlapp Bmlett, Iloueeoefc.
the same maturity and depth that I,!" th>; reader s imagination Plemiah. Howell. Ixtutee, Duchess, 
marked those two previous stories, Uum^s^aIT’

' Captain Macedoine's Daughter" is ---------- i BÜ Vw*'
fh-st of all. a masterful portrayal of Miss B. A. II Brantford:-I would fs Ï variety
two colorful personalities—the su- like to know ol a thrilling story of I larlv well in
preme illusionist. Macedoine, who re- adventure on travel to be given to a *
tires from the sea with his bestowed hoy of fifteen. I would prefer that i

it did not belong to that class labelled 
"boys' books."

r apt 
Yello*

SNUFFS OUT A COLD 
IN A FEW MOMENTSI Brussels «proute- Improved Dwarf. 

< abbage— Bar!y Jersey Wakefield. 
Copenhagen Market, Succession. 
Danish Bullhead. Drumhead 
Red Dutch.

"Captain Macedoine's Daughter" by his wife, "with her soul like 
William McFee. Published by 6 B.
Gundy, Toronto.

Any one who reads" "Casuals of the 
Sea" or "Aliens'' needs no further rec
ommendation of their author's latest 
book, "Captain Macedoine's Daugh
ter," than the statement that this

I Cauliflower—Early Snowb.il!. Emly 
Dwarf Erfurt.

Carrot—Chantenay. Danvers Half 
Ix>ng, Early Scarlet Horn.

Celery—Golden Self Blanching.
Winter Queen, Evans Triumph. Per
fection Heart well White Plume is ,
desirable for the prairie* and cooler . L<,,s of people used to let their rniHc
Parls- j Wvrk off"—they suffered a whole lot

torn—Golden Bantam is the most i sne.-zed around the house 
popular early variety, but still earlier j whole family finally caught th»
Stew elle Evergreen and Country ^on-

« t«.il2Wadays. c0,ds are cured by Ca- 
XX hlte turrhozone before they reallv eet -i Pine. good start. This he!Lg vaLr U

Egg Plant- New York Improved. I ot Pure essences, gives instant -L»im
^ Purple. h fills the breathing organs w7* a

Lettuce—(.rand Rapids, Iceberg, healing, soothing vapor that relieves 
Giant Crystal Head. Improved Han- ,rritaticn at once. Ordinary <-olds 
son. Salamander. Crisp as Ice. *** oared * j tea minutes Absolute

MUskme. m, green flensed l»ng ’7 «re Coer Cotirrh, and In thrfoat 
Island Beauty. Hackensack. Montreal trouble It like a charm c*.
Market- bTOMbui? £s.“ Permanent cure for

bronchitis t.Uu throat trouble. Not 
experiment— but a cure that’s

da?raaidfdh U<?t “Cauirrhozone" to- 
day. and beware of subsUtutee. The 

!s kuarauteed, and email 
e Mc: 'rial Size 25e, at all dealers

Catarrhozone Works Wonders.

'Heart the Noetrilt. Stops Sneezing 
Heals the Throat Quickly.

till theJules Guyot 
pirrticu-whfeb has don^ p

British Columbia.
Plume, in Order of Ripenin], 

European — Bridshaw,
. Gage. Slipper Pride, I»mbard, Yellow 
Egg. Heine Claude, Golden Drop, Ital- 

Arthur iian Brune. Grand Duke, .Shropshire 
Damson, Ronarch.

Other varieties succeeding well in' 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land are Arctic, Field,
Quackenboss, and in British Columbia 
Diamond and Pond.

Japanese—Rvd June,
Burbank, Chabot.

American and 
(Cheney, Mammoth. Schle 

Hybrid Emerald.
Waneta.

Gentleman ar«i gi.od lute sorts. 
Cucumber Davis Perfect,«

title of "captai^” and his richly vital 
daughter. Artemisia, But It is more 
than that ; it is a contrast between 
Occidental and Eastern civilizations 
and philosophies, a commentary on 
human nature, particularly an analysis 
of love, and an achievement in b *au- 

More than all these, per
haps, is it an artistically ’entrained 
protest against the banishment of 
Romance from the world, and a plea 
for broadness in judging people whose 
outlook upon life diffe 
own.

We know Captain Macedoine for ex
actly what he Is—a pretentious, un
moral old fraud, pathetic, In his pose 
as a man of fine family and of large 
affairs, who tries to make hie al
luring daughter a pawn in his scheme 
to swindle sallormen; 
daughter in her true light as an 
generate pagan of not too admirable 
conduct. Yet Mr. McFee succeeds 
in making us feel affection for Cap
tain Macedoine, and both affection and 
admiration for the daughter, victim 
of an Implacable destiny.

Contrasted with this father and 
daughter are "good old honest Jack 
CYaha," English sea captain, and

Imperial

"The Flying Bosun." by 
Mason, is a sea story in which you 
take one long breath as soon as the 
action gets under way ami let it 
on the last page.

It Is extremely realistic Swanson 
h. as brutal as any sailor depicted 

ay Jack Jxmdon. One-Eyed Riley 
and BroKen-Nose Pete and other indi
viduals are as well characterized as 
those in "The Nigger ot the Narcis
sus. They tell yarns like the old 
salts whom W. \Y. Jacobs describes. 
Most of them deal with the super
stitions of the sailor, but as sea 
stories they make the' book rank 
with the best of Jack Ixmdon or Mor
gan Robertson.

: BOtiful pr^ee. Gueil. and

§? Salmon or yellow flesh -Hoodoo, 
Surprise. 

Ikinvers,
Emerald Gem. Paul Rose,

Onions—Yellow Globe 
Early Red Wethersfield Early Flar 
Red Prize Taker Is good for trans
planting. Dutch sets are desirable 
where the season is short

Cheer las: ZS°Mble '>rled *EED NOT EAT WHOLE EGG.
Sour—Birly Illrlimonfl. >lo:.:mor- Penn" r” -Harriet torlLst Earlv PaT-ï'' à"1® ^niblsMHor Waller Hlode.i

ency. Bngllrh Morello. olivet. XeVnolftan < lyenne UWH wm “■» .<*Hior of The
Sweet lllark Tartarian, tlovernof P ajen.u, LI.Ill l' ;ld W‘,rk "nd. like aU editor*.

Wood, Napoleoe, Windsor. Mkhorn, Peaa. waH obliged to refuse a great many
Lambert and Bing succeed particular- **-arly- Thos. Laiton. Gradus Sat- A lady once wrote him:
ly well in British Columbia tou Early Giant. English Wonder. , Sir: You “eut back last week a

Grapes Gregary Surprise is earlier but pods *'!ry °r mlne. I know that you did
.. , . . . I «re rather small. J*°* n,ad thoF story for as a test I

clallv in .Yrdî- rumm”r- Medium to late-Sutton L-xceleldr !î“d ,|,"ted ">*>'ther' pages 18. 19 and
‘BIaci-0M«re.”,C.Œ Worden. “'ro4n- »'«•«.• Sn?

1 'lied*  ̂Delà war I Indl , I Tl" r»rletl»e- T.l.phone, Chain- kn'’7 >'ou “re a Iraud and turn down
VerriLn^r 8 ar ' L dl 7 • Agawam, plon ol England. Quite Content. I *"£ ** wlll,0“' raiding eame -

i Potatoeo- Mr Page wrote back-
rdd^Tr^'J^e eartlnesx or Eureka op.^^,

la the chief ex.nalder.Uon: xv. „ < whole eg, to dl.cover k l! hîd”* 116

f,»™ Mcr
Mou"ul"'' ^3?r-u"k i dM,r°7 ^i!• not eo productive u Irian strong wind.

•iso* berries. (obbler. Rural Group tncJudinx * inae
Agawam. Beyder, and for wsrmer Dooley where euauaere are hottest.

Abundance.L
rs from our Nigra--AsPlnlboine, 

Brackett. 
Shiro,

■y.
Dm

t r

we see theI

¥ "The Terrible Island." by Beatrice 
Grlmshaw, is another absorbing tale. 
This author is very popular in Eng
land and it is easy to understand 
why, for she knows every trick to 
keep the reader reading.

Both these stories 
grown-ups as well as young folks.

ELINOR MURRAY.

n
arc moint for

TMI IMPORTANCE OF MICA.
Th» main importance of mica In 

Modern Induelry Met In the feet the!
ft I» one of the pooreet eoodueton of __ ,

■ ■ ■ - ... _ B»*h year Amerlenee nae■edacMetcr nod Merefore deelruh.e tor ho worth ef totrone.

r the purposes of insulation. It ]• al
most indispensable ln the electrics! 
industry.
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FOOLISH FRANCESCA
By O'ive Waduley ?( /

8avln*e got In beside her and the i ... Kt
car started wild, lloheblan. attraat-

Her 00“^“K■,1 ,hflU»M' ?r*lXki ab.olut.lr dry," ,b,

WtaMW "T,"' dry''
f,»re taklntf Kalne actually laughed,

you to the opera. I am taking y<.u Tul we know • WaJ* until ,v»a 
to a lawyer's office when* we ate to 1 ,lour ?rr,vi*e HBd then yo* Ml hart 
be married." somethin* which make It t.< t feel ah-

Frenkle had not listened to Ut«* ?,,ut*’,y* utterly, dry TtiLak at that 
first part of the sentence; «he last ,* ,etv,t,<1 Hur»«: do not wait so 
words awoke her like a heavy blow hmg *l ,h*t fi*t note in th* dvot. If 
Hhe caught Savlngr* coat sleeve your breath Is falling; do not try to 

"It's a He; you daren't do It. y wal‘ **** (,ome. It will come,
won't marry you ; no one can force me 7he 1 muwl K<> " She looked at 
to—'* hernelf In the mirror, a large person-

"I think you are wrong there " Sa- ?***• beautifully dressed, beautifully 
same cheerfully ! k^T f,d aud *»*"'<*

Adieu, moln Kind." she said with 
tears In her eyes.

x Xr g
i# m- Lying to the eastward of the coast 

line of New Brunswick Is the 
Province of Prince Kdward Island — 
a small portion of the Dominion—but 
one of Its most beautiful areas. So 
charming did the early adventurers 
who came across the Atlantic find 
It that they sought the land from 
the English King. As a result in one 
day he virtually gave away the en
tire public domain to absentee land

little consequenc *, but later 
destined to delay 
the island a great deal, 
necessary for the local Government 
In the test century to repurchase 
the land from the overseas holders. 
In 1873 It was estimated that about 
ifiO.OOO acres of the 1380.720 
given away 
transferred

en by Sarlnge's voice, 
ought to tell you, " he sal 
a strained voice*, "that he

yU'it ! v.V*

W 5• > - "*êi." '
■1

rtt At the time this seemed Uf
It was 

the progress of 
It became

>Ae<
i y'1

l\ x-vlnge said In the 
controlled voice. :L“I think you will 
agree to marry me when I explain a
few things to you. j Frankie sat quite along for the

"The first is, that there will be no I n,1*t few minutes in her dressing 
‘Carmen at the opera house tonight'| room Bhe could hear the sounds 
if you do not marry me. The car of laughter coming from some of the 
will simply drive about till midnight. other rooms, which were shared, and 
that Is all. and I think you will own ^ar *way the taint sound 
1 am strong enough to conquer any falling Into place. <
physical struggle for freedom you Tbi* was perhaps the gr
may make. The second reason is > °f her life, she thought; 
that I have already notified the lead- Ht*Pm 80 
Ing papers of 

That Is

%

'Si
was repurchased and 

to actual settlers.
When th° question of federation 

with the other provinces became a 
live issue one of the difficulties en
countered was the land question and 
the Dominion was forced to make a 
big money grant to the island in order 
to provide for the administration of 
public business. The first suggestion 
was a gift of $800,000 for the lone of 
such public lands, the proceeds of the 
sale of which could, as in the other 
British coloni.-s. be apportioned to
wards local Improvements and the 
maintenance of Government. Another 
suggestion in the proposals of the Is
land electors was that the Dominion 
Government should assist It in the 
policy

of seats

Itoatest night 
it did not ni

And suddenly, as she sat there, the 
impenetrable night seemed to 

close all round her; It was as though 
«he waa alone, a tiny 
against huge massed fo 
bated with her.

our marriage Oils even- 
all."

The American thoroughbred stock-breeder, who thinks he en
counters trials and adverse conditions. Is Invited to take a look at 
this picture. It shows the dlflcultiea of the South African breeder 
In trying to Introduce the shorthorn Into Northern Rhodesia, and 
a plan recently adopted In getting shorthorn bulls from the 
Union of South Africa, through the Tsdtse-fly country. The animals 
•re enveloped In a specially constructed khaki mackintosh, leaving 
only the eyes, horn and nose exposed. The exposed parts are cov
ered with wagon grease and the herd marches only by night when 
the fly Is less on the wing. The native cows are then bred to the 
shorthorn.

ing
Frankie cowered In a corner 
Wild thoughts of Jumping from the 

car, of screaming, of trying to fight 
.Saving» and escape came to her, but , , . . . .
all the while she knew she was trap frigJ1' flh<1 knew tha‘

Either she roust marry him or ■, kb® none and walked up and down, 
else make herself and Main Kaine a *for 111,1 l,me 8hf* had forgotten 
laughing stock. vtTy ®*l"teuce, she was simply

Tears gathered in her eyes and fell. er...Tho was !.° slnS 
fiavlnge «aw them fall, and did not a-men—( ar-men." she heard the
take hi» eyes from her. caller s voice, the double roll on the

"That you should be so absolutely r.s rau5bt °P hpr shawl, her „ . . ol11 . . .
cowardly and despicable, as 10 do 11'Bar. it es, and ran swiftly down the b 11
•I-”.' Pinkie said, her eye, burning c^ tor him then™'' ^
through the tears. Hie opera house In Paris Is perhaps He was swent off hU feet hv her

"I do not propose to play fast and niore suited to the firs' sudden brillbn? cha-m her appealing
loos? with in the way you affect." f vo ‘e ,han uny °,he ^ tile world, heart-searching liquid voice ?
Saving® said indifferently Neither l\ h»s ‘hat reputatloi :* toast, but | ni- usual dilettante enibarkaHor
do I"—his voice hardened propos.- [he description should bo -.mplifled a a love affair deserted him leaning
to become a laughing stork on your that to th- ui. -,.'*aied It may agalrst the wall he hastilv kpr,« i ,i
account. Our engagement had been ‘'. clear that structura! lienee is „ n.>:e op the back of bis card nl^-
aunounced by Mine. Kain, and 1 do »• meunt to he a pr«.. r.atlng in- ing Frank!.• t> se« hi*n fora momentnot quite see myself being twitted '‘ulgetice. but the audience Itself. | |M, wig.,. ,j me.ssaiM* ••Kit" \
by all my friends tomo-r.uv morning. A French audience is expressive, ap- • louls in an attendant hand immred 
when the truth is publish* d [l---n aive. i„ , way which no <.ti,er I its safe transit

"Yourself, your wounded feelings, i ’•11,11,1 (!‘l‘t • understands, a fact which • \r:. F«.al through the act memorizing
your name, Frankie flash d ... him ■ : ', ry ,arK“,y a r,,fiUl1 »f thv hUtr" LVl,pv , , »»*»>.u.ni,
" And yesterday 1 thought t loved , I»e; forniaaee prevalent mere. L. r ‘ ‘1 *. * ‘ ,lllt long-forgotten
you!" It is said that every artist feels the Voy?gv '‘V the ‘r00!1 ship his rag,-

"You acted magnificently. ). .iS m ^td of his or her audience. Frankie Il;,‘,n,e- ,lU svn>" uf conquest
su red her bitterly. f‘H *‘s »•!>»• came up the stage lus- as „V.1,,ng- ..

The light of the street, into th'.ugh soin» rather kind.y person ..v, '.'.en 8.,,p P-1 her with the word
.lie ear. Til.- clang. , Ian,- „f ,l„. mo- I « her, „Lhe„'lêj Vi!‘*h'!.“.?a "1trenkl<‘-'
lor buses. un I tiie rri. s i.r th,. ; 'line. Shubert Kuiii was adoretl bv 1 . ^ 1 u , ‘l*‘ lmml- !'■ Rave an In-
t’rease, tile music from li.. lighted ,h" Ci.rlsla n -. I he girl was h r „r," 1,0,6 ''“s '«“rt of

tegee, the aud...... . wm pleasantly an ,',„,r.l,1,r",h'1 . ,
i'Hu lve. Tile house was packeil . ,,U,|R- l!l! “,:'K wait lean. In 

Krankle had been skilfully Tiocmed. I of an old woman
and all Paris which counted fur any- i ; ""'blue his arm. lie knew that 
thing wax there. | ;u-*p une ‘* -1 been pushed into the

i h >x ju<t as the curtain rose, and ho 
timed to hear at: English voice say :

A ou i! excuse me. sir. but I know 
Carmen*.'

unit to fight 
rcee that cum- 

Thh was real stage

of buying back the Crowi 
that had been alienated In the

! pioneer days. This agreement waa 
j ratified at length and although it was 
a costly process it has resulted fairly 

I satisfactorily for Prince Edward 1b- 
j land. As a result, partly of the policy, 

rtly from the natural wealth of the 
and and also from the thrift of its 

. inhabitants that part of the Dominion 
! is making rapid progress.

Beast, brute that he had been! 
could have kissed Frankie's feet In i 
his humility.

He

(To be continued)
pa 

I islONTARIO SELLS A
$15,000,000 ISSUE * tcmg fob m= ibves

ORIGINAL $6.000.000 RAISED WHEN THE ONLY REAL NERVE TONIC IS 
ABSORPTION WAS DIS

COVERED TO BE EASY.
A GOOD SUPPLY OF RICH 

RED BLOOD.>

If people would only 
blood. in -1 end

ufend to 
of worrying 

an eminent

rooms crowd-

! themselves ill," said 
uerve specialist, "we doctors 
not see our consulting 
• d with nervous wreck-. More peo
ple suffer from worry than anything 
else."

Ontario's bond sale came to n suc
cessful climax when the syndicate of 
( Ighteeo band houses handling the is
su were able to announce, that, in- 
st. ;i ! of the original $6,000.000 offered 
i > the public, they had actually dis
posed of no less than $15.000.000. . . . , .
«hun it be,am,, known that the issue I, ,r,,e *>*' o. thing which the spec- 
was meeting with unexppcte.llv go,til .a 161 °r 15 ner«ous run-
Welcome from the Inve-sllng public. I! l,°'>11. •''UI,u,t,uu R.'’ overwork
seemed desirable to extend th-, off. "- '!n' 11,0 p'hhy anxieties of today. Suf- 
ing beyond the original plan, and the 'T,? ,'ln(l 'h,‘n,!iol,veH I»”'
first step was to raise it to $12.0u0,00'i. 1 s , rLte“ an<1 otmble to keep their 
which was afterwards again enlarged I m,,ltls 0,1 anything Any sudden 
to the «lS.0<Ha.0U0 mentioned. ( nuise hurt» like a blow. They are

The situation surrounding the On of Kt;«,utt.lless fanrs, and do
tario issue was uncommonly inter- slVb "p,‘ al n‘sht. Headaches and 
estlng. and nut without its anxieties ot|"'r a«-rve patus are part of the 
to those engaged In It. | misery, and it all comes from starved

The re-listing of Victory bonds es- 1 “'J?**6 ...
tab'.lshed a new level of values Ir. van- , l>',‘,,or'ng the nerves with polsoe-
adu. and Victory bonds must always °“s s", all,*‘6, l!i » ,,'rril>1e mistake, 
be the basis of bond values in this Hte only rea nerve tonic is a good 
country. The province of Ontario 5U1,pl,>; ot rklL rod bl0011-. Therefore 
loan came upon the market at a time *° re»ove iiMvousness end run-down 
when these new values are being es- h;‘al,.h, . 1>r' «llllams Pink 
tablished and created confidence 1 shou d 1,6 ,”ken:
which not only resulted in the ab- ' "'»■ r,l h •>lood. "Well strengthens
sorption of the Ontario bonds, but had i,ke nervl'6' lœpro' ts »*>e appetite 
., steadying effect on the Victory "'T strength and spirits, and
bonds. Kreqnently during the last ! ,n,akJ's d-»pondent people
war or two in the United Slates br,gbt aud «keerfol. If you are at Which N the one large Je market' tr’'tvim"-,, b**"'

for securities today, a new issue k >r Williams I Ink Pills,
placed by a strong group In a compre- I ' 0,1 le6l> P«f 'I'™** .
bei slve way lias restored confidence. ! if,,y lb Jl,'r ln medicine or b> mail at
and re-opened a buying power which L’1 CPk6 6 x !’ox‘a f°r
stenio.l to have disappeared. 'ro,,1L 1 b" (>r. William. Medicine to.

Brock ville. Ont.

T i til was going, there wu- only an 
other hour left before th** oj>«
At «n. and Frankie hail to .lrvs>, and 
already she knew Mme. Kain would 
becoming anxious.

A sick dread clutched h**r a« the 
thought of marrying

tine or two m<-n in the stalls said 
something uhout her plainness when 
she appeared; then, as she Legal 
‘•ing. complete silence pervaded 
auditorium, 
tinctly in the first note; <. a t.ote was 
< ven flat.

Savinge—sh<-
was afraid of him now, afraid of mar" 
riige, terrified by everything. An
other train of thought held her.

lief this mar-

L“on faced round swiftly, his glass 
>u his eye. He saw a middle-aged 
woman in black satin heavily trimmed 
with bugles, smiling at him a little 

Mme. Kaiue gripped h1 '^*'‘.««es in anxiously, 
her hands. Then, ns thougn icar uld "Do you?" he asked,
not exist. Frankie recovered herself. "Nursed or when slip was a baby."

Variuen sang as only Carmen could Mrs. Itaggs said 
sim; - fire, deviltry, sheer gorgeous with me till madame took her 
music was in her voice. A tear slid eight months a g 
dowii Mme. Kain's face making a lit- "Lived with 
tie furrow in its powder. pcattd.

had been so certain of "Walt, wait, she loid the audience In my boardlng-'ouse. sir.
Frankie's voice that slip hid forced fHently. Frankie was in a tea she
others to believe in it. too -‘ould Frankie was hawing her thanks, hor to ave gone on the alls; 
she fail her. After all she had done !favP » light, hf-r hands clasping and and lost er voice for a Lit 
for lier, after all the forbearance and unclasping nervously. uip, wo king 'ard. I tell ) .u, sir. for
gentleness and belief? bis- t‘«p audience roar- j more than a year.

•Til marry you." Frankie said, "for u<,; was needed here! , "I should thing Miss er Trent
Mme. Kain's sak *. 1 can't g > hu<'k ■ would be successful in her work
on her. I can't fail her. and 1 tell von Tlu' curtain fell, the lights flared any work she to -k up," l^eon said,

with all my strength I loath* UÎ*lo.nf bcfure lhe clapping was ! "Su- » e.>:u!:" Mr- Duggs snorted.
to vouf |8t“, j Ten shii'tngs a we.-'c. sir. you’ll li

lawyer's and be quick; il I am lute 1 ! 1 Ung.Mi umliut" return» d c-ierou- tluv'r« Made." li could
will tell every one what you have intense grip warmly. i*.e had p- tire Frankie laughing and paying 
done, whatever it costs me." /u-ard iluie. Kain si: y '.>rmen'' in week after wiek.

"You will not le* late." Savinue !11,31 Vvry b<’Use ten vfv* ^fore. and «'arm* n. was singing th^ love-pong 
assured her gravely. ' vknd I told the « bt‘ reminded her ol iact. l:eve me and tips, and she paid me
porter at the flat" to I Jephone to Tue half-dead memory of Frankie I PHtny for penny all she ow. d 
Mme. Kain as soon as we had started faintly in his mind; li'tle iiy
saying you would be a little lat? s> 4,,ie ll?p espide came back
you wanted to go for a drive." 1 , a

He had b«*n as- na<1 bm n lYankie had helped to 
He had brl8bten it a little, at any rate.

He smiled as he remembered the 
moonlight walks aud talks, and the 
child had adorneu him in her rum lit
tle way. though, or course, the Harts

Her voice treuii>iod di$>-

Mme. Kain had giv 
velous training, had 
lessly generous to her she could not' 
fail her at the last Instant The chef 
d'orcheatre of the opera house had 
only given her Carmen after endless 
debates, and at the end of it all it* 
was really Mine. Kain's word which 
had won tho day.

en so hound-

proudly. Lived
up

you?" Saviuge re-

PtUs
These pills make

She Miss
then, was 
ut v-as ill 

-lived with

up
: b

you." Frankie said, "for

I can't fall her. and 1 
all my strength 
» you. So drive

in

that
and despise you.

• «mu' u, v.• mm •ing tni|
Heve tne and lips. and she 

jP*nny for penny all she ow• d every 
,timc She's that sort. Miss Frankie, 

iust as generous as ihey'-e made. A 
favorite, too; we were all fond of 'er. 
She was never too down to try and i , 
keep Ua Up. You know what I mean ( 
sir •" #

The curt tin rose and she stopped j . 
speaking.

Leon watched the stag

I BEST FERTILIZERS FOR 
POTATOES.j8WtJl£r3l

The advantage of the u^e of fer- 
'ilizer an* shown in the r* suits of a 
potato experimental plot on tlu* farm 
>f Stanley Merrill, (’a rad or Town- 

An acre of | vtatoes was plant 
Three of the

1astly dull voyage it
Frankie flushed, 

sur»*d of lier as that then! 
actually prepared for this thing to 
happen!

Tho ceremony at the office was bo 
short that Frankie would almost ... . ,
have believed it of no value, had she incident. I* '*nkie actually calling at 
uot signed the paper with its govern- ‘ b, bo,l*l la the evening and expecting 
mont stamp and had not Saviuge cart - j b,m* ‘Ik*1 hODie medieval knight, to 
fully placed a wedding ring uu her lllP,upborically catcli her in his arms, 
finger. | marrv btr. aud hear h«*r away to an

enchanted land, had been deuced un- 
(’IL4.PTKR vin i imylng and too absurd!

And DOW hb® had become a cele- 
“«am. bib. I brity apparently'

wîï.<,»aI0L6hL8üenff.t0 LÜÎ W, y*rr ®=d baa hoard and soon hor 
iC„hripCnu,!n,rr 11 d,d I "itbcui lonnecllng tho adorning.
bUt. t d knr ,hli ! rliabbj child of the st, amer date with 

ïïm. ’!? ^Vln*,° C,arl' ,b>- ‘-•‘rl abo,,t Whom all the house »as
slma would help her. Save her from apparently going mad

vv. cat x„a,u. , . i As he smoked his cigarette In the
,hf h.,^.ir ,d, ®d ».fP iu a roJK,‘r u I toyr. he kt i.ih memory run hac k 
.,b® b‘g C*T: fro,n corner Saving** over the episodes of th** voyage.

aw ^er curloUBly' bul bti did | He lounged bin k In hi* eett as the 
uot speax^ i curtain rose, sad eat wlUi hi» glasses

At the op ra house Mme. kain was* j up during the wool*- act. 
a- i^l lS2S!tlenUy' felt neither languid nor » mused

, tmie’aDel>e’ late Then !hl' of tho foyer when
to the dresser; The frock bo—-they 1 curtain had fal'eB
!h.!Jaa„Wl7sC*, !lke. ldk,t' Not pretty, perhaps, but, by
draped on the left the rouge. Oott, I how uuiaglngly eedulaante! 
b°w b'!e ,ou ;rc! Vee-eo—and so 1 whal fire of Ufe. what intenae 
-and the powder, no Idiot, a bit of if ,tlon! He bit the end of hie short
No.*îîrTef' "0w ULenvU,e 1 nauelneJie. a habit he had when he 
kp». yea—now the shoes, so—look at j wan excited
yourself, Bebe—look ; Thl» glrL this being of flsms hsd

heranU i*!»141® lîf*‘4 oaee been tiie outre little kid who had 
l ' f mm*Xl vlvld eevlet- clung to him end kissed him end ac- 

cUd being, her heir would round her 1 
• »«srtot pees loo flower stuck 

mrar one

ttf«> u"«n 10 i ry anu | 
You know what I laean. I v*_uE. BROWN'D MAW 

hJEARLV DlEC LAST NiGmT 
HETl LADV CMC SX SAID
She d take: eXNOTHfrn mot 
BlSC'JtT ALTMO SHC D PfJ'r 
KNOW HOW MANY f^.G’O 
ALRFADY kad

SAID "t KNCW S«>

'
i i

cl in five sections, 
j «citions wen* t « ate<l with varying 
j amounts of fertilizer, th*? other two 
, sections being on ground on which no 
■ fertilizer was used. The yield from 

: whole acre was more than 208
bushels

The greatest yield was obtained 
from a plot on which an average of 
1.000 pounds of fertilizer to the acre 
was used.

I

!
.e * watched 

Frankie, his wife, the girl he had 
married to save himself from ridicule 
He had m te h -ard much about her 
life.

!

He had 1 meed ratli»‘r taken it to : 
himself lor generosity; that he had 1 i —
been willing to marry h* r without I |
knowing Through the deadeniug lay- ></j«j'«^ A
or of selfishness Ills life had created : /X • <’*• Y //
on hiiu a though' of shame pierced. \ . /.‘Jif <>*7 

The old woman's story or Frankie fS //;/ .?•- ■ '*“*
had influenced him. too: ‘She's as 1 iiji J \
h *r lithe, thlu body alive with itifei- . V’f . *.'• A-')
tlous abandon and youih. I :• : >\'*V^ )

"SI Je t'aime, prends garde n toi." . i * \ , !v
and ywterday she had lain in hi» arm | i V'L>v • * "•
and kissed him frantically yesterday V* A v,'; "••' *,
-and since then what had re done to i V'Vf i Ulj j'" J\
her? a sudden feeling of real re- 
morse was wuaJcn feeling uf real re- ! 
morse was bread in him Frankie had ! 
given way about the marriage j 
for Mme. Keln s sak 

All through >hi
er» might take.

1
This section of Uie plot 

1 gave a yield of 300 bus t > the acre. 
1 A plot on which 75u |K>unds of fer- 

: ilizer to the acre was used gave a 
i yield of 210 bus. to the acre, aud a 

plot on which GuO lbs to the acre was 
iiFed gave 187 1-2 bus to the acre. 
The tw.) pi its on which no fertilizer 
waa used showed a yield of 137 1-2 
>us. to the acre

)He had came in

thw

bed Minard i* Uniment Co. Limited.
Have used MIN ARDS UN1MKNT 

for Group; feu»d nothing equal to 11.
CH.AS K. SHARP. 

Hawkshaw. N.B., Sept, let, 1IM.

And
given that oth ! *a gi<»T -i * .

I
at true The curtain fell again on the than- I 

der of applause. The last scene !
me on -A!armen’» death ncene - 

Carmen, who. too, gave right to the

CLAD LIKE THEBH PARENTS.

The children of Holland era dressed 
in exactly the eame manner es their

there 1» very little variety in that 
country end tt Is sometimes difficult 
ho determine the dllferenee between 
*e children aad adulte.

Leon made a swift resolution. Love 
— poor, week love—which would not 
b*» dented, eame to hlm et last—not 
ae a power with which he obtained, 
bus ae a power with which to give

In the matter of their garb

••ally believed hie easy eooeptaace at 
her ehlldleh ardor meant anything More Italians lire In New Y«rt 

then ln Rome.
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Election Day, Monday, Jan. 3 eHMSATIOMAI. RPKKCIIKS.

Mir AwklillHl dvdili» lt«ul« I lulu»- 
IrtulNm m iMM-turv.

I

The Canadian I tar A «mortal ion owea 
lia origin and rapid growth chiefly to 
l hr foaterlng varr of Sh James 
Alklna. who. being Impiemted with 
the utility »f thr American Bar Ah 
Hociatlon, hn* devoted hi» energies to 
creating a parallel organ I*. i«m In 
Canada. At the recent inerting held 

Ottawa, iwo very «ensailonal a<l- 
dressea were delivered which will 
have echoes up and down the land for 
some time to come.

Mr. W. K. Raney, the Attorney-

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 
Solicited for

H. A. Drummond
For Reeve

Of Waterdown for the year 1921

G. E. Nicholson
Would appreciate your support at the 

Elections on Monday for

Councillor
for 1921

i
General of Ontario. In moving t 
of thanks to Lord Cuve neige 
opportunity to condemn the main 

urging this change (lrsll>.
It is quite Inconsistent with our 
claims to full national status that 
Canadian courts should not Ik good 
enough to Interpret laws made by , 
Canadian legislatures; and. secondly. , 
the heavy expense of Privy Council , 
appeals Imposes an unfair handicap 
upon poorer litigants and often forces 
inequitable settlement». Mr. Raney's 
daring venture was backed up by Mr. 
w n. Gregory and received support 
from an unexpected "quarter In Mr. 
R. II. Bennett. Naturally the Attoi- 
ney-General brought down upon hia 
head the siern disapproval of most 
of the delegates, though he probably 
reflects the opinion of a lar 
jority of the general publ 
James Aiklns and other leading legal 
lights were obviously pained, but 
wisely held their pence and It was 

Dewart to make 
an unbending 

Tory. Mr. White of Pembroke, in ex
pressing angry horror at what they 
considered the

»
*reasons

Honest Government and a Square Deal

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 
So''cited for the Re-Election of

rge ma
le. SirYour Vote and Influence Respectfully 

Solicited for left to Mr. Hartley 
: com mon cause with Richard Smith

For Reeve
Gf Waterdown for 1921

F. W. Crooker disloyal and improper 
proposals of the Attorney-General.

But if Mr. Raney behaved with im
propriety. his crime paled its ineffec
tual lires beside the misdeeds of Sir 
Auckland Geddes. In Britain Sir 
Auckland is classified as a Tory and 
an Ambassador is supposed lo have 
no political or economic opinions. 
But to the astonished association he 
delivered a speech which had a flavor 
of earnest radicalism, 
gained him many fresh 
him some old ones, 
irony of the situation. Here has the 
Labor Department been spending 
funds on pamphlets seeking to prove 
that the country is honeycombed with 
Bolshevist agitation. And 
comes
audience in categorical terms that de
nunciation of ag 
protit able a pastime as swatting mos
quitoes. and that just as malaria can
not be got rid of until the swampy 
pools in which the mosquitoes breed 
are drained, so industrial unrest w ill 
continue till Industry is humanized 
and intelligent and drastic readjust
ments of the existing system come to 
pass. He also brushed aside the the
ory that democratic unrest is merely 
a temporary aftermath of the 
will
knows better and gave a moving ac
count of his discoveries as Director of 
Recruiting in Britain, which appar-

found on eve 
of the evil 
dustrialisin, the physical ill-being of 
millions, the ghastly overcrowding, 
the destruction of home life and the 

to mental stupor produced 
for multitudes by the dull task of 
minding soulless machines. His meas
ured indictment of Industrialism will 
not secure him an early invitation to 
address the C. M. A. in session. But 
his speech made a deep impression 
upon his audience. He spoke with a 
Calvinist ic 
obviously has not only thought deep
ly and clearly upon all 
lems but he also claimed for himself 
complete freedom of utterance when 
the opportunity to strike a shrewd 
blow for sane progress offers.

For Councillor for the year 1921

and while it 
admirers, lost 
Consider the

now along 
Sir Auckland and tells his Your Vote and Infuence are Respectfully 

Solicited for the Re-Election of
Your Vote and Influence Respectfully 

Solicited for itators is about an

Geo. F. Dougherty wm. a. mumm
For Councillor for the year 1921 as

war and
soon subside. Sir Auckland Councilor for 1921

ily made him a reformer. Without 
due emotion he narrated how he 

ry side terrible evidence 
effects of unbridled in-

ALTON'STo the Electors of the Municipality 
of Waterdown reduction

Having been nominated as Councillor for the com
ing year, and not being able to see you personally I 
take this opportunity of asking you for your support 

Election Day next Monday, January .ml I come 
before you on a clean slate. My object is. it elected, 
to try and keep down the taxes and not to force the 
village into debt, and to carry out the will of the 

* people, to he best of my ability, of whom I represent. 
Nothing but fair and square dealings is my 

Wishing you the Compliments of the season.
Yours ever,

Oil force and sincerity and. \.
current prob-

HARDWARE m GARAGE
motto.

Carrier Pigeon» In 1099.
According lu the pwt Tauso. car

rier pigeons we»- •••.: >joyed for i lv 
transitu: i« i of during the
siege of Jt.utalvi.i in the year lU'.t»

A good assortment cf Brooms ranging in 
price from 75c to $1.25A. DALE

Radia jr Anti-Freeze
On Hand

I

;‘>l' •' %

* ^ ;hi12-24 HI! # Will stard 20 below zero test

$2.£S a gallon
Automobile Accessories and Repairs 

A few good Auto Rugs at right prices
Oils and Greases

We sel! Imper a! Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

CALL AND SEE US

. >"■ CvVx?
*»V

\

’aVV-■•t,

it

■
[ift It

^(^C'S‘<*7ractor v
meonsa Happy J armer

Above we show cut of an outfit sold by us lo a farmer at a big plowing match on the Asylum I ur1 
Hamilton. We have only one more to offer at the same price, which means a saving of about 
over present prices. Our line of Mitts for men and boys are extra good value, bee our v. ream Separa
tors at $75 each, today's price $100. Our Sulky Plows at $75 are unsurpassed for value and satisfaction.

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE 
:M) Market Street

Alton Bros.
W aterdownr i Phone 175■Ef:&

B-
Hamilton, Ont.CHAS. RICHARDS,

■Mr

*.
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m —TO 1gcui9 LIVE STOCK REPORTSSty* ROYAL
YEAST CAKES&tmbay fcrliool 

Craamt
TWoito (Union fltoek Yn.-Ee).—The

total offerings of etoek during the 
month emotmtad to thirty-nine thous
and Sour hundred end flfty-eeven eat* 
ti* three thousand three hundred 

ninety-nine calves, seventeen 
thousand three hundred and sixty- 
eight hogs, and flfty-eeven thousand 
four hundred and forty sheep. Includ
ing left overs Through-bflled stock
consisted of eight thousand and alx- 
ty-two cattle, two thousand nine hun 
dred and forty-nine hogs and ail 
hundred and seventy-six sheep. The 
offering# of cattle were heavier than 
during the previous month. but 
calve# and hog receipts were lighter. 
Cattle prices showed a steady de
cline standard steers (1.000-1.200 lbs.) 
selling at an average price of $10.60 
during the first week of the month 
and at $9.00 at the close Western 
cattle arrived in considerable volume 
at the Stock Yards and at packers' 
sidings. lyx-al glutting the market, 
with unsaleable stock and adversely 
affecting trading In general. Carry
overs often amounted to two thous
and head. At the close of the month, 
receipts narrowed considerably and 
from the condition of the offering# It 
appeared that all the common grades 
were in. Good butcher heifers aver
aged $19 50 at the opening and $8.76 
at the close. Vows moved at $8.60 
the first week of November and 
moved indifferently even at reduced 
prices; feeders opened at $10.60 and

$8-60 and dropped at the clone to $7.
Most of the 

of grass quality or else heavy roughs; 
these were not wanted by the pack
ers at any price and were absorbed 

butchers' trade. Prices for 
considerably 

Choice veal sold

•re now peeked in 
•quire pncknjfei. 
Etch packaje cen
ts ins lire cske*. 
which sre equn.1 in 
quantity to six 
round cokes. All 
detiers sre sulhor- 
ited to gun.rn.ntee 
thst the quelity of 

the round nnd 
equsre eskee 

L ere identicsl 
k in every i 
|K reepeet. A

m Mtss Rosalind we looms ■ tetters from

1 acu
young women asking for advice on 
any subject. AN you have to do le AtL see on I.

THE CHILD AND THE KINGDOM. 
Le aeon—Matt. 1S: 1-14. to addreee your Iptter to

MISS ROSALIND,

34 King WIINam St., Hamilton, Ont.
Gold on Text.—"Whosoever there

fore shall humble himself as this lit
tle child, the same Is the greatest in 
the kingdom of heaven "—Matt. 18. 4.

Historical Sotting.
Time D. 29.

\
Dear Rosalind:

Place.—Caper- TalcumI am a young girl Just came Into 
town and 1 have met recently a young 
man whom 1 admire very much, .... 
does not come up to my standard, 
that Is, he doesn't seem to be in the 
social class that I am, would you con
tinue acquaintance?

Daily Readings.
Monday. December 2f.—The Child- 

iike Spirit (Matt. 18; 1-7). Tuesday. 
December M -God's Dure for (*ill- 
dreta (Matt. 18: 10-14). Wednesday. ! 
December 29.—The Model Child (Luke 
2: 40-62). Thursday, December 30.— 
God Calls a Child (1 Sam. 3: 1-10>. 
Friday. December 31.—A Child God's 
Messenger (1 Sam. 3: 11-19». Satur
day. January 1.—A Child Dedicated 
to God (.Luke 2; 21-32)
January 2.—The I*ure in Heart (1^ 
24: 1-6).

he

Is bo soothing and cooling for 
baby’s tender skin after a bath 
with Cuticura Soap.
S*a*2Sc. OMm«2Su4SSc. Tdcftattt. Sold

The only clasa dl,Unction- reco*-
nlzed In Canada are breeding and | JhenCutirur*So*p•)»•*•• wiiheetme*. 

If the young man is Intelll- —
1 educated as his clr-

OüUNTRY IASS
My Dear Girl:

illl
gent and as wel 
cumstances and ambition permit; if 
he is well-bred enough to respect him
self and his friends—you would be 
foolish not to benefit by his friend
ship.

Sunday.
Verse lu. Despise not the sincere 

God honors him
Verse 12. God values the humble 

. and even sinful disciple, and seek*
1. In that hour came the disciples : his salvation, as the shepherd seeks 

unto Jesus, saying Who theu Is ' the recovery of a lost sheep, 
greatest in the kingdom of heaven? Verses 13. 14 It Is not God's de-

2. And he called u> him a little ! sire that one should be lost, though
child, and set him in the midst of 1 He neither compels men to sin uor 
them, ! compels them to be virtuous

3. and said. Verily I say unto yot 
Rxcept ye turn, and become as lltt 
children, ye shall iu no wise 
into the kingdom of heaven.

4. Whosoever therefore shall bum
ble himself as this little child, the 
same is the greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven.

5. And whoso shall receive one 
such little child in my name re- 
ceiveth me:

4. but whoso shall cause .me of 
these little ones that believe on me 
to stumble, it Is profitable for him 
that a great millstone should he hang
ed about his neck, and that he should 
be sunk in the depth of the sea.

7. Woo unto th** world because of 
occasions of stumbling; for it must 
needs be that the occasions come ; but 
woe to that man through whom the oc
casions cometh!

8. And if thy hand or thy foot 
caueeth thee to stumble, cut it off. 
and cast it from thee; it is good for 
thee to enter into life maimed or 
halt, rather than having (wo hands or 
two feet to be cast into the eternal 
fire.

slble, both girls and boys, 
accept an Invitation from a boy un
less your mother knows the boy and 
approves of your going out with him.

ROSALIND.

Letters received from Wondering, 
Hrown Wyes, Mickey, Sunshine, May, 
Lilas. Peggy. Cutie. Mary, Perplexed 

Tootles—which will be answered

Christie n.
The Lesson Text.

ROSALIND

Dearest Rosalind:
Seeing other girls seeking advice 

from you. 1 have also taken the ad- 
advantage.

1# a young girl of seventeen 
young to go to dances with a select 
crowd, in company with a young man? 
Thanking you In advance for your ad-

at $8.76; mockers opened at

One.
too In this column Just as soon as pos

sible.

calves received weretile I Illustrated Truth.
False pride is a hindrance to real 

progress (v 4 >
Illustration. A man of experience 

men declares that it is the 
tendency 

men that Is responsibl 
economic failures and near failures 

"We are always ready

ROSALIND.
34 King William Street. Hamilton

poor grades dropped 
during die month, 
at tiie close, from $1 to $1.60 lower 
than at opening. For the last two 
weeks the market waa steady at $17.

Lamb- opened the month at $14. 
dropped to $11.60 and rose again to 
$13.71). closing a Ittle weak at the 
latter price. A lot of sheep have 
been received which should have 
been left on the farm. The packers 
did not seem to want sh ep even at 
low prices Good handy weight sheep 
dropped $1.60 during the month.

Packers cut hog prices

iu handling 
"white-cuff ' JUST OUT.among young 

e for so many If the dances are properly chaper
oned. if the girl s mother approves of : 
the boys and girls who make up the . 
crowd and if the dances are not in a 
- iblic dance hall, a seventee 
_.j girl is not too young to Jo

ig men.
give a young man a chance," he 

«aid, "but to too many of them a 
‘chance" means a desk in the main of
fice with a personal telephone and a 
stenographer to do the real work. The 

ig fellows who make good are al- 
t Invariably those who are willing 

make an entry at the 
Such a course isn't al

ways easy, especially with those who 
have a pretty high opinion of them
selves. but it pays."
Topics for Research and Diecaea(en.

1. The Kingdom (vs. 1-6). f 
Who were disputing about greatness? 
2. In Christ's kingdom, what is true 
greatness? 3. Why did Jesus at
tract children? 4. What Is the 
kingdom of heaven? 5. What prog- 

1 And if ihlne. «v, rauaplh thee I rrss la thc "'orl,i maklnK toward

from thee; it to good lor thee to en- . 1 « wtmt I. I'hrteVs teaching
«or into life with one eye. rather than ^ ££ "another,o

sin? 7 Does verse 8 teach a spirit- 
what is it? 8. 

meaning of the

Symptoms That Tell 
of Biliousness :

to
.

aln theold

IROSAUND.

to go down an 
i'ery bottom.

y Rosalind, Dear:
With others I am asking for your 

advice:

♦:How to Prevent and Relieve :
t

several
times during the month affecting a 
total reduction of $3 per hundred. 
This was not done without strong 

Are you dixzy ? protests from the shippers. How-
Does your head swim? ever as the American markets were
Does everything turn dark when i $2 to $3 below the local market, pack- 

you rise after stooping? i ers consider that they were doing
Are you constantly suffering from I well to offer even the new level c,f 

headache? (prices At the close there was a firmer
Are you abort or breath after go- f tendency to the trade.

ing upstairs? ----------
Is your tongue coated and furred ? i A Remedy for Bilieus Headache.— 
These symptoms give warning that \ To those subject to bilious headache, 

vour system needs a thorough cleans- | lM-rmolee s Vegetable Pills are fee
ing—all poisons must be flushed out. ommended os the way to speedy relief. 
The remedy is Dr. Hamilton's Pills. | Token according to directions they 
Marked benefit immediately follows 
their use.

These famous pills loosen the bow
els and stop constipation: they act 

; on the liver and kidneys, make them 
strong and vigorous.

This ensures health and purity for

Firstly—What is true love? Every- , 
thing Is camouflaged?

Secondly -How can you tell when a | 
boy loves you or when he is after 
your money?

L

WITS FOND.
My Dear Girl:

When It comes, 
genuine article, 
questilnlng myself about It. 
rather aa inexpressable, 
sort of thing.

Secondly By the exercise of ordin
ary. everyday common sense.

you will know Uie 
1 would not bother 

it is 
indescribable

having two eyes to be cast into the
heiO°rseeethat ye despise not one of leBson ntid. tr so, 
these little one,,; tor 1 say unto you "hat '* llteial 
that in heaven their angels do always 
behold the face of my Father who is 
In heaven.

12. How think ye? if any man have 
a hundred sheep, and one of them be 
gone astray, doth he not leave 
ninety and nine, and go unto 
mountains, and seek that which goeth 
astray?

13. And if so be that he find it, 
verily I say unto you. be rejoiceth 
over it more than over the ninety and 
nine which have not gone astray

14. Fven so it is not the will of 
your Father who is in heaven, that 
one of these little ones should >perish.

Comments.

ROSAUND.

Dear Rosalind: will subdue irregularities of the 
stomach and so act upon the nerves 
and blood vessels that the pains in 
the head will cease. There are few 
who are not at sometime subject to 
biliousness and familiar with its at
tendant evils Yet none need suffer 
with theee pills at hand.

word "hell"?
III. The Father's Will (vs. 12-14). 

| 9. What values does God place upon 
i the humblest disciple? 10. What Is 
God's desire as to the future state of 

,ü.; ’ all? 11. Why does not God compel 
tl1P ! men to be good? 12. What is the 

full meaning of the comparison in 
verse 12? 13 Whom does the lx>rd
mean by "one of these little ones"? 
14. How con red-blooded men con
form U) the teachings of Christ in His 
gentleness and peace?

\\> are three young girls and while 
out to a garden party last September 
we had our fortunes told, is it wise 
to believe in them, as some of the 
things have come true?
VtoBalind. While out for a l<-7rtde or blood and consequently the 
walk with a young man when I» the | tem bpn„tltB
proper time to come n and also „„ nU medlol„p and braces

It alright ,u accept Invitations ,lkp J)r Ham„t0„.s pnl3. Ulpy at
.rom young hoys or should we ha e once relieve biliousness, headache, *T simply can’t understand the com-
just one menu. dizziness, poor color, coated tongue, biuation of my wife’s elothes."

„. . and all diseases arising through fault ""What puzzles you?"
Dear Girls. <>f the stomach, kidneys, or liver; try Well, when she wants to hide any-

It may not be wise to believe in : them. thing she itokes it dawn her neck, but
fortunes, hut it is lots of fun -espec- Results prove the merit» of Dr. when hbe wants to get it again It’s 
tally If the fortune told happens to Hamilton’s Pills, 25c per box. | always In her stocking "
be the kind you would like to believe ---------------------------

FARMING OF SMALLER 
FUR-BEARERS.

| The rearing in captivity of fur-bear- 
Young girls do not have "just one ' inK animals is largely a question of

friend." They have ae many as pos- I the price of fur. Twenty years or
more ago, when the earliest attempts 

I were made to encourage in fur farm
ing, the silver fox was about the only 
animal whose pelt offered sufficient

Also, dear

TRICKY,is

WKE 3-

A SEPARATION GRANTED.
Not by process of law. but by the 

Altont working of "Putnam's" are 
corns separated from aching toes. Any 

vart that "Putnam's" won’t 
been discovered yet.

in.*TheVerse 1. The "hour ' was 
Peter paid the tribute money 
dispute about greatness was probably 
between Peter. James and John. They 
had been peculiarly favored, but 
stood shamefaced and silent, 
kingdom of God greatness is a matter 
of character

Verse 2. R is not too much to sup
pose that children were always near 
our I»rd. There was that in His 
personality that attracted them.
Chrlstlikeness attracts children to-

The love of children Is u high i citizens are filled with
i over the wonderful results accorn-

fioft corns are difficult to eradicate, 
but Holloway's Corn Cure will draw 
them oat painlessly.

Ten or half »iast ten is late enough 
for girls to be out on ordinary occas-

sist on Putnam's 
•ely, 25c, at all dealer»

In-
Kxiractor

now 
In the

A HOT ONE.
Irate Mistress- What! Do you 

cell yourself a lady’s maid?
Maid- -Not at present, madam!

THE CANADIAN OHIRGPRAC. 
TIC COLLEGE jin AI I M I Inducement to experimenters to face ___ • • c-p>

VW flbb HI 4 \ • ^ I the many difficulties and the risk of Dpi IFF /\\ LAS |
imimr IIIAnil loss. Some of these men succeeded. ;• HllilVr WllKK however, and reai>ed considerable i want to

9 nUUvL TV Irllla pecuniary rewards for themselves, be
sides establishing a new Canadian iu-

Today, the breeding of smaller fur-

Formerly of Hamilton, has now tak
en up their quarters at 757 Dover- 
court Rd.. Toronto. Thousands of 

enthusiasm help you if you are suffering 
from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I can tell you bow, in 
your own home ani without 
43;-istat.ee. you can apply the beit of 
ail irei'm-Lts.

Verse 3. This verse shows the su- | pHshed by some of their junior su
periority of the Revised over the King dents on patients suffering from aJl 
James' Version. The old version diseases and afflictions btudents 
eays "be converted." The kingdom | are enrolling every day to become 
of heaven is the church of Jesus , Specialists of 4. hiropractu. realising 
Christ as He sees It now and forever- , the superiority of Chiropractic 
mon, | pared with the other healing arts. 2

Verse 4. The world has never real- . 
lied Christ's conception of greatness, i Drives Asthma Before .t. me 
It is the unassuming worth of a right- • smoke or vapor from Dr J D Kel- 
eous character I long's Asthma, Remedy gives asthma

Verse 6. This passage aims to no chance to linger 
teach not the love of children, but the the cause, 
tovo of spiritual excellence. relief-giving remedy shows how ac-

Verse 6 Whatever hinders people J tual and positive Is the succor it gives, 
from coming to Christ is a stumbling- U in the result of long study and ex- 
bioclt périment and was not submitted to

,, , . . i the public vitll Its makers knew itVerse 7. So long as there is In- . . i« xork wellcllnatlon to sin there will be teach- , would do lU Work weU 
ers of sinnln 

Vrerse 8.

anyone'»

Before I took Lydis EL Puik* bearers presents opportunities to men 
ham’s Vegetable Compound with a liking for the business who are 

u l ji r I willing to "take a chance." The re-i
I could hardly get about ,cent _ promi,= «...

muskrat, raccoon, mink, skunk, etc I the new mcaihv Uvw
The stimulus thus given to trapping 1^nlc''9 y „d !sk 1 mire ÎS!
threatens these animals with exter- will but w.lte • money
mination, in spite of close seasons. • of lü‘:“ed î;er/«f this offer 
•Fur farming must come to the rescue ^ul lu,l ol^ 
and assume <’anada"s great fur in- j Address 
dustry a continuance of its rew via- . 
terlal

TRtATCD Af
HOMEPILES

If
Cobourg, Ont —“ For many years I 

have had trouble with my nerves and 
have been in a general run down con
dition for some time. I could not do my 
work half of the time because of the 
trouble with my monthly sickness. 1 
was told of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound by friends and advised 
to try it It has done me good, and I 
strongly recommend it Since I have 
taken it I have been able to do all my 

work, and I also know friends who 
found it good. You can use these 

itimoni&l.”—Mis. Ellen 
Flatters, Box 761, Cobourg, Ont 

Why will women continue to suffer so 
long is more than we can understand, 
when they can find health in Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ? £ 

For forty years this good old fash
ioned root and herb remedy, which 
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs, 
has been the standard remedv for fe
male ills, and has restored the health of 
thousands of women who have been 
troubled with such ailments as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg. 
clarities, etc. #

if you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held to strict coBfldanoa,

It eradicates 
Our experience with the

MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX 8.
Windsor. Ont.

I-Mfiler's Worm Powders will drive I
worms from the system without injury i f ---------
to th * child. The powders’ are so | J > t ------
easv to take that the most delicate ! T)Ijr*U 1 üS? - Jr / • 
stomach can assimilate them and wel- i I V- A 
come them as r.peedy wiser# of pain, i [ _ ^
because they promptly kill the worms j y tit. » y-"*K “Vj* 
that cause the pain, and thus the suf- I JKp- -j
fering of the child is relieved. With jj fliAT-WY ,/
sc sterling a remedy at hand no child |IXU1 lvL 
should suffer an hour from worms.

IK-
Sacrifice

facts as a tes
Forty-Four Feet Around.material ,

thing rather than dwarf the spiritual 
life.

one of the biggest of trees is in 
__ ! Worthington. 1ml It is a glam Syea- 

Verse 9. The word "hell" (Gelienn) more, which Is 41 feet <» ltithes in clr- 
mcans the same as the Valley of 11 In- j eumferenve near the ground, and is 
nom. There idolatrous Jews burned j 1511 feet high, 
their children In the worship of 
Molocii. Thus Uie valley became the 
most vivid picture of future torment. • K.1.M I*- !*• *•The Friend of All Sufferers.—Like 

to "the shadow of u rock in a weary 
land" is Dr. Thomas' Ectoctrlc Oil to 
all ill ose who euffer pain, 
out hope to everyone and realizes It 
by stilling suffering everywhere. It 
is a liniment that has the blessing# 
of half a continent. It is eu sale 
everywhere and can be found wher
ever enquired for.

It has been fouud that four human 
hairs will suspend a one-pound 
weight.

NEEDLESS ALARM.
"Are you the plumber?" asked Mrs. 

Nearme.
"Yes. ma'am 

right enough."
"Well." she replied 

caution you to exercise 
Ing your work, 
highly polished and In perfect cond

It holds
I'm the plumber, Mil

£ziS7
, "I Just want to 

i care when do- 
All my floors ses

idl- THE WALKER HOUSE.
«don't worry «bout me «Uppln.Jw ’ 

I'„ goi mill In inoei.
-Oh.

^ Indy.
a

life,

s
*

I

•»

a

•. odx....

Advice to Girts
By Mis» Rosalind
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IC'rmlv Cumula.
Wv hear tunny thing* from the 

Bnffltnh papers about tit prinee’s 
vieil ihni wr did not livm during h le 
ittay here. .Nom itie Inllowing pitru- 
gi u|»h from I he HhiukIid Review, It 
In ihhiIIvhh lo nay ihui the ('uiuidiun 
prenn married out lleli Apparent to 
at I «net three young lad lea t>> name; 
and hardly u newwpupei omit led the 
headline, la 11 u Royal Romunve?” 
Indeed It wan noi aafe for un> young 
lady with tolerable pretentions 10 
beaut) and position to he aeuu In 
Canada within a hundred mile* of 
the royal train, 
nor lui lead* left in the track of the 
UluHiriotiM tom 1st : At Windsor, On
tario. the president of the Canadian 
Ford Company, xve are Informed,drew 
Iota for 250 out of 2,600 applicants 
to dine with the prince; and one lady 
wrote that she had

A Happy New Year 
To One and All WATERDOWN

ALL
And dire were the

<i
*Rm

1
ma hpedal claim SB 

to be Invited binuune she was fa- 
miliar with tinger-bowln and knglisl. srz 
etiquette.’ At another place, which ~ 
will be nameless, the governor’s lady “™ 
had long been at war with female 
society. But when the prince landed 
she was de par le Roi the first lady ~ 
in the province, and dealt out re- 
morseless punishment to her foes.” —"

m
s

A. J. THOMAS = m
Cement and Plaster Contractor

IWaterdownPhone 193 1
No Apples for Australia. —

That the Australian embargo Will 
prevent the importation by Australia s: 
of any apples from Brinsn Columbia — 
this year is the word contained in a r 
cable received by the Department ol ZZ 
Trade and Commerce front U. H r=
Ross. Canadian Trade Commissioner as 
at Melbourne. Mailed advices from rz 
Mr. Ross, just received, explain that
in a recent interview the Common- __
wealth Minister of Commerce ex- == 
pressed a desire to maintain the eu- sss 
tablished trading connections be- ~
.tween Canada and Australia, but the —- 
Minister held out but little prospect as 
of tiie embargo being lifted during ~
1918 Mr. Ross says that up to the = _ . - * rw t i • =

1 Must B; Cleared Out At Reduced Pr.ces |
apart from a contract made with the 
Imperial authorities for l.kOO tons 
of evaporated apples.

I
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i Â Few EuggesîïonsThat In the Question.
A Calgary lady has brought suit — 

against that corporation for damages =r: 
allegedly done a fashionable walking rz 
dress through tar oozing from the vt 
pavement. The defence naturally = 
raises tiie question how a fashionable 

ng dress could come in fcontaet 
the pavement.

Men’s all perj Nova Scotia wool Un- g 
1 dervvear, Stanfield's Red Label. Ibis is ü 
1 ini of the best garments made in Canada _ 

of Canadian wool. Heavy ribbed shirts g 
M and drawers. Regular $3.50, now

with t

Fish Safe on Sundays.
Under the direction of the Lord’s 

Day Alliance, prosecutions are being 
initiated at Flesherton against visi
tors who are unaware that in On
tario it is a crime to fish on Sundays.

ü
=32.ee i

Men’s pure wool plain knit Shirts and gj 
Drawers. A serviceable comfortable gar- m 
meat and good value at the regular price 

g of $2.75, now

I

I
=R. J. VANCE

$2.341
i

IDENTIST
An odd lot of Men’s Underwear, shirts 

j§ and drawers, ribbed or plain knit. All y 
I sizes in the lot. Regular $1.75, row

WaterdownMill Street

a
$1.20

Men’s Tweed Pants. A good strong ÿ 
1 cloth, made to wear, daik colors, an ex- jg 
= tra good pant. Regular $8.75, new

Advertise in the Review
=

$5.08■BOY’S to
=

I Men’s Black Velour, Blacker cut, lace jg 
boot, on a good easy fitting last, good = 

g medium toe, a good quality, standard g; 
~~ made boot. A boot made fur comfort = 

and wear. Regular $11, now

OVERCOATS
■> I

Greys and Brown 

Latest Styles 

Ages 4 to 14 years 

A Snap

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to All
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$9.75 This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M.

I
y
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=

1
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Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

Gordon & Son
PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

I

| Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials
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John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & S n

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hearse

We Rav All Teleph one liargee

Waterdown Ontario

Westovcr Branch at 
Mark;v s Store

P

\

[

r
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Have You Tried It?

BEMZOL
GAS

En-Ar-Ca Oil

Stop-Glare Lens $2
NX ill stand Government Test 

ON SA1.IS AT

Shelton’s Garage
Waterdown

(general Repair Work 

Prompt Service

A Cut in Prices
Large Size Flannelette Blankets, regular $5 

for $4.25 a pair
Medium Size Flannelette Blankets, reg. $4 

for $3.15 a pair
Men’s Heavy Wool Ribbed Underwear. All 

Regular $1.95, for $1.60

Men’s Heavy Weight Pants. Regular $5.25 
for $4.75

sizes.

These are Genuine Bargains. Buy now as they will not last 
long at these prices.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

1
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